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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL II. STEVENS 

House-breaking 
Epidemic Hits 
Many Sections 

MILPORD NEWS HAS ANNIVERSARY • 

AVo note with interest tlial Fcbrunry 21! niiirked the heKiniiing: 
of tlio eighteenth volume of our coiitcmiinvary, The Milford News, 
founded in 19:28 hy our friend nnd follow New Ilaven ncwHpHpcr re-
])ortor, Gordon Goldsmith, now a captain serving overseas in tlio 
Armed Forces. Buck in the middle twenties we travelled the same 
" b e a t " with Gordon, he for the hitc remembered Times-Leader, and 
we for tlie now defunct Union. Our meeting jilaee was tlio second 
floor corridor of the then now Federal Building-, and helweon hours 
spent in attempting to "seoop" each other on federal news, we 
talked and planned weekly new.spapers. Gordon put his plans into 
action, and liis Slilford News was a .success from the very start. 
His wife, Doris, who is piucli-liitting; and doing a swell ,iob of it, 
while the editor is away, scanned the jiast seventeen years in a re
cent editorial noting the anniversary, and from her few paragrajihs 
we gather that the editorial sailing in Milford has been upon rough 
and stormy seas at times. "We are glad to tiuote from the Milford 
News: 

"Through the years The NeWEyhas agitated for needed impvovc-
ments in town government, in the school system, in other matters of 
concern to the taxpayers here. It has supported worthwhile projects 
and has been instrumental in getting chaug&s made. In a town as old 
as Milford, where people are accustomed to doing things as their 
fathers and grandfathers before them did, the effort to change things 
has at times proved strenuous. Yet ultimately results were obtained 
and the people have wondered why the change wasn't made-beCorc. 

"The News, which was dedicated to serving the best interests of 
the town, scrks still not only to provide its residents with a clear 
presentation ol current e\eiils ot iiiteiest to all, to continue as an in
stitution ol whieli the town and residents, whether at homo oi 
abroad, can be pioud, but continue to take an aclno part in making 
the town one ol the best small towns, not only in Connecticut oi 
New England but in the coiintr\. 

"Milfoid can attain that status if its i-esidenls are i'ar-sighled 
enough and if they ha\e the willingness to contribute some ol their 
time and elloit to he p. AVe leiirned in grammar school that if it 
takes one man ten days to do a job, it w ill take ten men only one day 
to do the same ,iob. So it is witli a conimuiiity. Uo-operation on the 
'iiart of everyone will make anv task eusiei." 

/ ' i ^ ^ ^ f t S i ABOUT miAIN STREET AND OOE AVENUE 

^i^^^^m^ ivjlo use Main street, Iho direct route from the'Cciiter to 
'J.^'iiG^liii^Corjior, and those who^drive on Goe avenue, the maiii-tlior 

. .v lS^^^^po to M()Tiiiius^ll<j,'h».^45^»'5-''^'''"E a lot o.f-jiistifinble-'tip' 
"plainiiig lately The lc(^ and snow of winter,'to say nothing of the 

sinking of the tioUoy road-bed, which shares the center area of these 
two .streets, have left them in deplorable shape as spring approaches 
However, so far as an.v permanent improvement js concerned it looks 
very much as though this is one of those things which must be jilaoed 

upon the growing agenda of "things-to-be-done-after-the'war." 
No new imvemcnts on either of these highways would bo wise 

until after the Connecticut company replaces its trolley cars with 
motor buses, and the present tracks can be abandoned. Citizens wil' 
recall that Such an order had been approved concerning Coe avenue, 
and. that the thoroughfare was to have been repjived with state aid 
funds, the project having gone as filr as the letting of the contract, 
when'it became a war casualty'. Main street, likewise, cannot be per-
nianently attended to iiiilil busses replace the street cars. 

We uhde,rstand that tcmporaiy relief .will be forthcoming, wea
ther permitting, in the near future. 

WE DO NOT WANT ANONYMOUS LETTERS . 

On several occasions wo have stated that the eolumuK of tiie 
NEWS are open at all times as a forum in which local topics or those 
of East Haven coiieernmay be. discussed. We believe such a roriiin 
is vital in any comnuinit.y, giving as it does opport.unit.v foi' an ex
change of views and opinions essential for the clarification of issues 
as the3' arise. AVe invite letter.s, and will continue to do so. However, 
we must insist that all conimiiiiieations to the editor 'he signed by 
the writer as an iiidiealion of his or her good faith. Names willbe 
withheld if the writer so desires, but aiionynioiis connnunicatioiis 
will, in the future, be consigned to our coniinodious waste-paper 
basket which we koci) alongside our editorial desk. Anonymous conii 
munications belong in the waste-paper bitsket, certainly not in the, 
news|)aper. So, good neighbors, if you expect to see your opinions 
in print, don't neglect to add the .signature. AVe do not want anony
mous letters. I 

Complete Study Is Completed 
Of Town's Educational Needs 

East Haven houselioulders and 
the Police Department have be
come aroused over an epidemic of 
burglaries which began a few 
weeks ago and has brought weekly 
reports of houses being entered In 
various parts of the town. 

Last week end, according to po
lice reports, three homes were en
tered during the evening hour.s In 
the Riverside section. The largest 
haul listed was $59 In cash which 
was taken from one of the homes. 
In another house closeby the bur
glars made off with a box of cigars. 

During the previous week breaks 
were reported In the Sanford street 
area and In Elm Court, and before 
that, four houses were broken Into 
In the Saltonstall section. In most 
Instances houses were entered by 
fcSrclng windows while the families 
were away. In af least one InstanceV 
It was stated, a skeleton key was 
probably used. 

Some householders report mys
terious telephone calls which when 
answered gave no response and It Is 
believed that In this way the burg
lars had found houses In which 
families were away for the eve
ning. A would-be intiuder was 
flightened away from a Heming
way avenue dwelling when the 
resident screamed and put In a call 
foi police. 

Not long ago seveiai new homes 
over the New Haven line near the "Pjirpose 
Municipal Golf Couise weie enter- The purpose ot this study Is to 
ed In very much the same way and /""wer the following questions 

Editor's Note: Bccau.se circula
tion of the Town of East Haven's 
Annual Town • Report Book is ne
cessarily limited we are pleased to 
reprint the condensed version of 
"A Survey of the Elementary 
School Building Needs of East Ha
ven" by Gilbert B. Pearson, B.S. ot 
the University of Connecticut. The 
survey was made last year. Because 
of the length ot the condensed 
report It will be necessary to carry 
it in Installmchts. The first Install
ment foUoivl:^ 

Nature of the ProUcm 
The BoEird of Education, through 

its Superintendent ot Schools, re
quested the School ot Education of 
the University ot Connecticut to 
conduct a building survey and to 
submit a building; program for the 
elementary schools. 

Absence of a! definite plan and a 
continuing condition Ot Increased 
enrollment Ih the elementary 
schools were the causes tor such a 
request. An Influx bt children ot 
war workers nearby added to the 
need. 

Although abnormal conditions 
exist it is necessary to plan now. 
East Haven cannot wait for so-
called normal times to return. 

The Problem 
The problem Is to suivey the 

Town ot East Haven to determine 
the elementary school building 
needs foi the period 1045-1970. 

; . BRIDGE TO BROOKLYN 

Some time ago we read a fascinating novel covering a vanished 
day. It was "Ceutenial Summer", which introduced us to a happy-
go-lucky Philadelphia famil.v and their part in the momentous and 
exciting Ceutenial Fair of 1876. It was good reading of the-nostalgic 
kind that brought fond Tuemories of the horse and buggy era. Now 
the author, Albert B. Idell, has written another book, "Bridge to 
Brooklyn" which carries the story of Ihe Rogers family into the 
"Elegant Eighties". They have forsaken, the Quaker City for the 
Brooklyn of Henry AVard Bcecher where their lives become inter
woven "with that vast engineering undertaking, the construction of 
the Bridge to Brooklyn. It is a hilarious stor.y, a mixture of fun and 
tenderness, and it carries vigorous, colorful word pictures of a an 
earlier America which youth will enjoy and old timers relish. Good, 
klndl.v, understanding Father Dufly, brim-fiil of the milk of human 
kindness appears often as he did in "Ceutenial Summer". Wo eii-
ioved "Bridge to Brooklyn" and know that others will as well. 

Jeanfaivre Took Part 
. In Eight Major Battles 

BY WIÎ LIAM K. FAGERSTROM 

EDDIE JEANFAIVRE, So.M. 3-c 
enlisted In the navy in January 
1943 and took his basic training at 
Newport, R.I. On February 4th he 
left Newport lor Key West, Fla., 
where he attended Sound School. 
ED was then assigned to a De

stroyer as Sound Man 3-c. After a 
brief period on the East Coast, he 
left tor the Pacific area. ED says: 
"Life In the Paclfle is a bit differ
ent—the weather is always hot and 
It̂  takes quite a bit of readjusting 
to get accustomed to It." ED'S first 

Xici>c(opHiC)i< 0/ Public Education 
Herein wo have a general picture 

ot the growth of public education. 
While our local system ot educa
tion Is a result of such develop
ments It will, not bo Included In 
this local survey report. 

It will be sulTlcicnt to state that 
finances and quality of the teach
ing staff are necessary to Insure 
proper education and that thoro Is 
the necessity ot keeping up with 
world progress and the resulting 
changes In the school currleultuu, 

The Character of East Haven 
East Haven has an area ol about 

twelve square miles and comprises 
ot a plecQ^ ot land roughly rectan
gular In shape measuring eight 
and one-halt miles bowtoon the 
north and south points. Its aver
age width Is 1.7 miles. There are 
swampy, areas In the central nnd 
southern parts. The land Is flat 
and low with a maximum altitude 
of thirty feet In the south section. 
The highest' elevation 1 In town Is 
300 feet at the tar north. 

For the most part the shore sec
tion started as a suitimor, colopy 
but many ot tha cottages are now 
used as year round houses. Resi
dences are scarce between the 
shoic and the commeiclal center. 
Most of the population Is concon-
tiated within a mile radius ot the 
Town Hall which fs near the busi
ness center. The new building ot 
lesldences has taken place hi the 
centt'r ot the town with a low 
other scattered developments, 

One Industrial entciprlso Is lo-

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

March winds. 

Let's hope they dry up the mud 
soon. 

Saturday brought foretaste of 
March with blustery winds wMr-
ping up and down Main street.-

Four weeks until Easter, and 
spring, beautiful spring, only 20 
days away. 

Fish nnd eggs plentiful, makes It 
easy going now on those red points. 

Don't forget! Keep the Red Cross 
at Ms side. The big annual cam
paign for Red Cross futids gets un
derway today. Give gememusly. 
You cannot pick a better cause. 

Rod Oros^ workers, sooies ot 
them, gathered for big rally In 
town hnll Tuesday night tor an
nual Red Cross Rally preparing 
way for fund drive. Every section 
of town will be oonvassed by vol
unteers. 

Mrs. John P. Barclay a7id Mrs, 
Willifim E. Fagcrstrom head cam
paign locaUy as ,cochairinen, and 
expect quota will be laised in short 
o; dcr. 

Knvo your waste paper ready for 
plek-up Sunday. Trucks will make 
cuLb collection of this much needed 
wcr material. 

Main street, especially in sec
tions west Of Center, In deplorable 
condition as spring comes, and 
merchants as well as general pub
lic hope much needed repairs will 
soon bo made. Auto drivers avoid
ing West Main street travel as 
much as possible. 

Coe ni)o««o, Main ..thoroughfare 
to East shore, also emerges from 
toinier's ice and snow In bad shape. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rocheleau 
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olson en
joying vacation stay In Florida. 

Young .a.O.P. ..club ..announces 
candellation of plans for St. Pat
rick's Night party on account of 
ncno government curfew order. 

Miss Jeanetto M. \Costanzo, 
daughter ot Mr. nnd Mrs. James 
CostanM ot 42 Hemingway avenue 
and pfe. Allan M. Evans, son ot 
Rev, Floyd Evans of Mound City, 
Mo., were married Wednesday eye
ing In the Old Stono church by 
Rev. William G. West. 

Saur Kraut luncheon this 7ioon 
hi slo;ic ehuich parish house Miss Marion Page, daughter of 

conslderabirorva"uVtTkLTclZT airpo'rt 1 ^ r . and Mrs. Stanley Page of StUcrved by Ever Ready Group, 
ing one laige sum of money whlchl special activity rooms will be need- with the plant operated by th<3pPj;anc s ^*"«*' ' '°"'« ° { ' f «" °P-\ ADDITIONAL TOWN,,TOPICS 
was being kept overnight as 
downpayment upon the house. 

action was In the Gilbert Islandi 
with" the ' Invasion of Tarawa—at 
ter that came the battle for thi 
•J/Iftrshallk.-Eir-jfates-X'i^t stars n̂ J 
presenting eight major battles, thi 
last one being the Invasion of thi 
Philippines Aecoiding to ED lite 
on a destroyei Is pietty lugged A 
"can" (Destroyer to you) has to do 
all the odd jobs from patrolling tor 
submarines to knocking out hlddenj 
guns on the beach. Action Is al
ways welcome by most sailors but 
the monotony is the hardest thing 
to take. Like everything else De
stroyers have rivals. In this case 
says ED; "Our rival happeiied to 
be the 'can' IRVINE REYNOLDS 
is on. They were operating with us 
and one night off Saipan we were 
attacked by Jap Torpedo Planes. 
IRVINE'S ship fired and as soon as 
they had stopped, we opened up. 
By tha ttlme the Jap had come in 
pretty close and we had a clear 
view of him—perfect target—In 
two minutes he was burning on the 
water. Both- our ships claimed the 
plane and the Admiral settled It by 
giving us each half credit. Ever 
since then, we were rivals." ED'S 
worst experience' was the crossing 
of the equator and being made a 
Shellback" from a "Pollywog." 

That Is something no one can ever 
forget. Sitting down is out of the 
question for a few days but .-every
one takes It In the spirit ot fun 
even though there Is quite a lot ot 
wear and tear on the body. The 
biggest thrill comes when the ship 
can get Into some port and receive 
mall. ED says: "A letter from home 
is the only contact with the good 
old U.S.A. and is the greatest mor
ale builder." ED Is now home an a 
well earned 30 day furlough after 
which he will report back to San 
Francisco. 

BEVERLY MUNSON HOG AN 
writes to say. "Right now I'm at
tending a school for Medldal Tech
nicians at San Antonio. It certain
ly Is a beautiful place here In Tex
as. It's nice and warm. From re
ports I guess It's rather cold In 
Connecticut right now. There are 
forty two WAC's in this medical 
course and we are the first group 
to be sent to Fort Sam Hou.ston-
.so we are more or less Ju.st an ex 
perlment. It seems to be working 
out all right though. We have 
dances at the Service Club every 
week. The Service Club here Is 
huge and we a;lso have several 
P.X's. All In all I couldn't have 
picked a better location my.self. 
Thank you for sending me the list 
of fellows and girls In the service. 
i hope that I can find time to write 
now that I have their addresses." 

ADDI-nONAL ARMED FORCES 
ION PAGE 3 

cd and what will be their approx- United States Opvernmcnt. Retail r '" '*'^" ' " Grace Hospital. 

be 
jlltnale size? 
' y 2 . Where will these rooms 
needed In the community? > 
&. When will these roomfi be need 
ed? ^ 

4 Wha' adHfti<nn.s' or •altcTE.tipn'-
aie needed to the sites? 

5 How shall the present plant 
be disposed o f 

Assumption and Limitations 
f It is necessary to assume that 
there are definite relationships be
tween past requirements and fu
ture needs, past population trends 
and future trends. The fiscal con
dition of the, town will enter the 
study only as It Is a factor In the 
ability to carry,out recommenda
tions. Only a rough estimate ot the 
cast will be made. 

Revieto of Related Literature 

stores and business houses are lo- 0M1>iM»'i, 
Women's Auxiliary of Christ 

church held interesting meeting In 
Church hall Wednesday with Mrs. 
Tucker-Brooke speaking on "Bur
ma". '.( /1 

I 
at 

catcd along thc ' ^a ln street. It is 
estimated that 75% ot the usable 
l|ind Is in uSo at present, 

East.kaven is a residential towi| 
fo^'-t'/iose "working" In-New Haven 
The Connecticut Tax Comml.sslon 
er's latest leport (1942) shows 
that In 1041 thoie weio 2,780 dwel
lings. Theie aie no apaitmont 
houses and very tew thioo family 
houses. There Is a small restricted 
area allowing for two family hous
es. 

•Reercalion 
The people are largely depen

dent on New Haven tor recreation. 
There is one theater with a capa
city of 400 and a town green. The 

Tom Joyce active at Parkway 
Stand icadyiny for spring opening. 
Anticipates busy season. 

Miss Jean C. Olno, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. John Glho, 8 Russo 
avenue, has been named to the 
Dean's list for the fall semester In 
the College of Liberal Arts at Syra
cuse university. Miss Olno, a fresh
man, Is preparing to major In 
medical courses. 1 

m^ 

Ralph Amato's restaurant 

REMfMIER W|ffM> •' 
.*wiW*rM«"Iwwi—wwilii iWl \\m i.wrm'jn.. IM 

MARCH 2-8, 1920 
A group ot young folk chaper

oned by Mrs. c. E. Turner enjoyed 
a strawrldc In John Howe's hay
rick and on the woy home from 
North Bianfoid stopped at the 
home of John Scovlllc in Forbes 
place. In the party wore ButU 
Howe, Dorothy Scov'lllo, Doris Cole-
nuin, MadoJyii Cooper, Mildred 
Peck, Mary Andrews, Wilbur Law-
son Joseph Moirolls, Hobart.Gates, 

iMansfleld 'Dibble nnd Howard 
«' lllouston. 
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cesslble but are not of a very de-
A review was made of literature I girable sort. Most of the recrea-

dealing with similar surveys. One 
of these was the one made ot East 
Haven schools by Fred Camp In 
1028. While, in general, these arti
cles are not complete and serve 
particular communities, they fur
nish valuable suggestions. 

Procedure 
Use has been made ot age-grade 

data, population statistics, school 
and class enrollments, fihanclal 
data and similar, mterlal. Data 
were gathered from, the tax asses
sor's files, the building inspector's 
office and the town clerk's records. 
The present plant was rated by 
means ot a score card. 

tlonal opportunities are of a com
mercial nature. 

Past Community Effort 
In the past there was an effort 

to establish a Junior High School 
but through faulty presentation ot 
the proposal no positive action was 
taken. 

Community Planning 
At present the town seems to 

have divisions, such as Foxon, 
Foxon Park, and Momauguln In
stead of having ii comiJlete com
munity arrangement. Systematic 
and considerate community plan
ning will serve to eliminate, this. 

7*0 be continued next week 

FLOYD L. NEWTON WILL 
BE MEN'S CLUB SPEAKER 
President Bernard Kenerson an

nounced this week that Floyd L. 
Newton, president of the New Ha
ven Safety Council and an execu
tive ot the G. U O. Mfg. Co., ot 
New Haven, will be the speaker 
Tuesday evening, March 13 at the 
March meeting ot the Men's club 
of the Stone church. Mr. Newton 
will have tor his subject "A Com
munity ..Safety Program." The 
Safety Council embraces the great
er New Haven area and East Ha
ven is participating In the activi
ties which are designed to cut 
down traffic, home and industrial 
accidents. 

Supper will bo served at 0:45 and 
reservations should be made in ad
vance through Stanley Shamp or, 
members of the Membership Com
mittee. 

LAUREL P . T X E N J O Y S 
FOUNDERS-PROGRAM 

The Laurel Street School Parent 
and Teacher Association observed 
Founders Day with a very impres
sive ceremony, held at Laurel 
School, Feb. 15. Mrs. Henry De-
Palma, president of the associa
tion opened the ceremony with a 

GRA-Y BOYS SPONSOR 
MOVIE MARCH B-6 

The Gra-Y boys ot East Haven 
are sponsoring a movie March 6 
and 8 at the Capitol Theatre. The 
proceeds to go to the special Cen
tennial Fund ot the National 
Council of the YMCA. Part ot the 
fund win be used by Y.M.C.A. sec
retaries of India, China, Egypt, 
Palestine and other countries 
where there are no U.S.O. units. 
This will enable the "Y" In those 
countries to bring cheer and a 
touch ot "home to men who must 
stay there tor awhile. Tickets for 
the movie may be purchased from 
any Tuttle-Unlon Gra-Y Boy. 

The boys have already sold a ton 
of wastepaper which they collected 
and the money will be turned over 
to the Centennial Fund. 

part were Mrs. Hlckens, Mrs. Her 
man, Mrs. M. Jordan, Miss Barbara 
Jordan, Mrs. Wasserman, Mrs. P 
Carafino, MlRses Cella and Anne 
Plorot, Mrs. Mustakas, Mrs, Charfi-
ton, Mrs. Lewandowskl, Mrs. Oana-
parl, Mrs. Berner, Mrs. Yeager and 
Mrs. PlcanlUl. Mrs. Yeager donoted 
the Founders Day Cake. Refresh
ments were served and the hostes-
es were Mrs. William La Fouritalne 
Mrs, Charles Kronberg, Mrs. Callen 

prayer and the ,; members having Wright and Mrs. Carafino. 

novations. Fine collection of prints 
adorn walls. 

Pleasant weather brought out 
abundant number ot shoppers and 
stores were busy again. Noted 
much new merchandise on hand 
and much more on way for pre-
Easter season. 

Beautiful Red, White and Blue 
palriolio floral piece occupied win
dow of Long Greenhouses for 
Washington BirtMay season.-

Sorry to hear jiopular Main 
street philosopher, Meyer Levlne, 
was 111 with grippe. 

Seeds have finally made their 
appearance in East Haven, hard
ware establishments.: 

Ml.">s Hazel Thompson, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Lcland ThomiJson, 
had been 111 with food poisoning. 

Mrs. Howard Barnes resigned as 
organist and choir director ot 
Christ feplscopal church. 

Dr. G. W. ?lllsv/orth of KIrkham 
avenue was convalescing from an 
operation for appendicitis. 

Waller M. Balloy was serving on 
the jury hearing the Hopcroft 
murder trial In New Haven. 

East Haven was being flooded by 
an early spring thaw. 

The A.K.A.O. tjoclety members 
enjoyed a strawrldc lo the Field 
Farm In Totokot where they par
took of a chicken supper. 

Peggie Mackenzie and Edna 
Slade were hostesses at the choir 
picnic in the town hall. 
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•niE BBANFOBD REVIEW- EAST nAVEM HEWS 

The School Building Survey 

liy Will. E. CiilliH, Hiiiinrinloiulcnt of Schools 

The annua l town repor t which 
' h a s jus t come from the press has a 
coridcrised' vei'slon of the results of 
a recent survey bf the Ideal schools. 
Unless the report Is read carefully 
or given some tnougnt tnero arc 
some who m a y th ink t h a t plans 
ard being made to make Immediate 
drast ic chhriges t o ' t h e school sys
tem. For that- reason It m a y be 
well to explain the origin and 
purpose of the survey and what 
migh t be aecompUshoci by It. 

because of the overcrowded con
ditions In sorto of oUr schools it 
h a s been necessary from t ime to 
t ime to make use of makeshif t de
vices In order to accommodate the 
pupils. Frequently t ransfers from 
one school to another have boon 
necessary because of lack of room 
In certain grades, i t was felt t ha t 

FRESH FISH 
R E O E I V E D D A I L Y A T 

Annex Fish Market 
d o t aoquainted wi th u s this 

Len ten Season 

Also Frosh F ru i t s a n d 
VoE:otablos 

Phone 4-300B 
1231 Towimcild Ave. 

Graniiis -eori ior 

a clear picture of our needs should 
be obtained by means ot a survey 
by an impart ial person or agency, 
As a result, t he School ot Educa
tion of the University of Conncetl-
vut was asked It they could assign 
someone to assist In the work. The 
wprk of the survey took a good 
pa r t of a year ond the results wore 
submitted to the local Board of 
Education. From the beginning It 
was understood tha t the sugges
t ions-made would be the basis for 
a s tudy and t h a t ai)y or all of them 
might be rejected It they did not 
seem for the best Interests of the 
town. The only function of the 
University authorities was to g a t h 
er the basic Information and tnlor-
prqt It In the light ot their exporl-
onco In this field of work. They dW 
this In a thorough manner . 

The Board of Education has U»-
vltcd a committed ot town oKtctels 
to .sit with ihcm In stvuiylug the, 
survey report, Jtudgs EAwaid fc. 
Reynolds Is cha lmian tt Uil& eotu-
mlttee. Meeting* a w b#lng IwKt 
each month attrt at e a c h ot {ln*»i» 
meetings one- ptekse of the- pwWiew 
win bo. dliicu«3e«l.. A suibttonttttUtiw! 
win presetit; a. wpQelj *t, each vi 
the meetings, st?, Iilaii,ti, Jtift dtoieujjsloa 
wUl havi* tk lis&jMv: basis, a u d a, 
speeltle, atuu-. 

In the; 3W1WX' ufijOKit, WWHJH; ams-. 
many posslblft Dnw; aJbme wlateto 
act toa mlijlU. bq; tol{9i),.T(lii)i}, w a * m 
arrangijd; beQftUflQ/Ut w,o«Jlil Dol), !»«« 
\Y«a to. ptelR- oak: Jjtsd one; posslblis-

Town Topics 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goodwin, of 

North Conway, N.il., have returned 
home after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs, Clyclo'Adams ot Frank .street. 

J U S T T H E T H I N G TOs BrB&eiS: 
THOSE TOP S H E t Y ' S S WETBS 

You Will FiMii 

Household Needs 
OF ALL KINDS 
AT ALL TIMES 

AT THE BUSY STORE 

East Haven 
5 &. 10 Cent Store 

* 263 M a i n St . ( N e x t to Holcombo's) E a s t H a v e n 

EASTER CARDS 

Hall Mark 

In Wide Variety at 

METCALF'S DRUG STORE 

ofGOODTASTE 
room 
wmm. 

Service - Pleasure 

Satisfaction 
Om- i'ootls iiru Kclccled wi th 
c.in-o, iilciisiiigly propnrod, 
iiiul served for you r ciijoj'-

l lU' l l ' l . 

Open ' t i l Midnigh t . 

Pjc. Allan B. Kiilghl iuho la sta
tioned at Camp Edwards in Massa
chusetts, mas home for the .week 
end, Pjc. Knight was ]orm.arly cus
todian at the town/hall. 

Mrs, Howard Borger and Infant 
child ot Sultonstdl l-parkway plans 
to leave shortly to Join her hus-

Itiand who la In .service In Texas. 
, I, I . . • f , . 

Pfc. Julian Morgan ot Sultonslall 
Parkway has- been transferred 
from Kecsler Field to Sioux Falls, 
S.D. according to word received hy 
his parents. 

The Wonmn'.s Aid Society of the 
Slono church will hold an open 
n^eoUng Thursday, March 0, a t 
a;30 P.M, In the parish house a t 
whlcl\ the KiWst spcnkor will bo 
Miss Uuth Banks who Is engaged in 
jSoclal service work for the Dlxwcll 
SaYBWie Congregational church. 
Miss Banks h a s been a teacher 
amanji. tho Ncsroci in Southern 
•sehBOls and colleges. Tea will bo 
;setv«d by the Mtsslon-s and Lltorn-
ttiitft Coramlttee which arranged 

\iihii: meeting., -

, My», Ckartotti Mtthr, represen-
liiaHfee {?» ttie seneral assembty, was 
iscAeditW tO: give a talf; on her ex-
[ffttirliemis ittete at the March meet-
\.„j! 0f ihe Half Hour Reading club 
iMs. aftwnoon in the liagavtan Sle-

Imortat library. 

Tha marr iage of Miss Hilda C, 
iOanielson, daughter - ot Mr, and 
iMrs, John S. Dnnlolson o t '112 
t a u r e l s treet and John R. Walsh, 
!A.O,M. 2-c. son of Mr, and Mrs. 
i J o h n W . Walsh of 025 Laurel street 
iwns solemnized In St. Vincent de 
Paul 's church- Tuesday morning. ^ 

The Bradford 'Manor Auxiliary 
has a card social planned for Frl-
•day ntglM in the Community House 
in Qcorgc street. Tlie hostesses will 
be Mrs. Margaret Mack, Mrs. Eva 
Wcllerand Mrs. Ruth Wylie.' 

Schools win reopen Monday af
ter the vacation. 

Misses Evelyn and Helen Shoe
maker and Miss Mdrie Hogan ' of 
the elementary school teaching 
staff have spent the week in (Jiio-

b^c;:can.y,-•; ./y .̂ i . : : : ; ; /1 ' / 
Miss aora ld inc Warner ot- Foxon 

Is convalescing from an operiitlon 
,tor. appendicitis. -

Misses Alice McNeil and Elaine 
Marsh were in New York Saturday' 
•to spend the day with Miss Ann 
^Stevens who is a cadet nurse' in 
Brooklyn Methodist Hospital. 

A son, Edward Lincoln, was born 
February 12 to Mr, and Mrs, RcghiT 
aid Asher ot 40 Viking street In 
New Haven Hospital, 

WB are always glad to receive 
personal and social neius of the 
townspeople for this colunui. Phone 
4-2007. 

Woman's Aid Society ..of Stone 
church making plans for an has-
icr sale later in the month. 

Ralph OagUardl of 288 Chldsey 
avenue has opened a fish market 
a t 1231 Townsend avenue, O r a n -
nls Corner; Where In addition to 
fresh flsh received dfilly ho has a 
line of fresh fruits and vegetables. 
The marke t Is si tuated opposite 
the chapel, • 

Fred Dahl, painting contractor 
has just completed the redecorat
ing of the dwellings of Mrs. Stan
ley in Sidney Street and T. I. Reii-
ly in Tutllc place, 

Mr, and Mrs, Gerard W, Freer of 
Footo road re turned Saturday from 
a pleasant vacation- trip to Florida, 

Mrs. John York of Fords, N.J., 
and Miss Marian ailUs who is em
ployed by the Bell Telephone Co. of 
New Jersey spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gil 
lis of Foxon. Miss Elizabeth Giltis 
who is a student in Bethany Col
lege, W. va., is home for the week. 

The Ever Ready Group will meet 
In the Parish House of the Stone 
church Tuesday a t 2:30 P,M, with 
Mrs, George McKcnzIo and Mrs, 
Frank Mlntz, 

but has been Informed this Is out 
ot the question during the war. He 
ha,s • also conferred with State 
Highway depar tment officials and 
a representative was In town Mon
day going over the dpolorable con
ditions ot the avenue which Is the 
main route to the East Shore. Con
necticut Company officials have 
promised to mend ' the i r pa r t ot the 
road when weather permits . Mr, 
Sullivan said t h a t the trolley com
pany has also begun the patching 
of Main Street where the eflects of 
the severe winter have been .es
pecially dlsa,strous to tjio pave
ment . 

Twelve Uto preservers a re a t po
lice headquar ters o t ter being pick
ed up along the waterfront from 
Caroline Crook to t h e East Haven 
River, The preservers are ot the 
kind used on coal barges,^ 

,strcet, breach ot the peace and 
drunkenness fined $25 and given 
30 day suspended ]aln .sentence. 

At a meeting of the Board of Ed
ucation Friday night It was voted 
to give contracts to the entire 
teaching stall for the coming schoo' 
year and also tour long-term sub
st i tutes. The Board also gave a 
three-year contract to Supt, ot 
Schools William E. Glllls \vho this 
year will m a r k the ISth" ann l -

Tliiir..fl!iy 'Mnrr^h 1. ^']'H 

versaty ot his entering the East 
Haven school ,system. 

More women will be welcomed to 
assist In the making of kit bags In 
the Red Cross rooms in the lower 
town hall each Wedhesday", The 
.session Is from 10 A.M. to 4 P.M., 
but those who can give pa r t ot 
this t ime to sewing are needed. A 

.canteen luncheon is served a t noon 
I tor those who can come for tho 
entire period. 

In tho town court Monday cases 
dlspojicd ot*were as follows: Wal
l e r Stanklowltz, operating motor 
ivehlcle without a license, fined $6 
and Koseck Kaura , 151 Michael 

HOTCHKISS FUNERAL 
HELP ON WEDNESDAY 

Immoral services for Mrs, Emily 
Margaret llotchklss, who would 
have reached her 70th birthday 
nex t month , was held Wednesday 
a t the Lamb Funera l Homo, 309 
Main street, with the Rev. William 
G. West ot the Stone church otfl-
clatlng. I n t e rmen t w a s ' In East 
Lawn Cemetery. Mrs. Hotchklss 
formerly lived in wes t Haven, was 
the mother of Roy E. Hotchklss ot 
Chldsey avenue. She passed away 
Monday morning. 

What's Doing 
At Town Hall 

W A N T TO ]?B AS WELCOMIi 

A S 'nm F I R S T KOBTNn 

ELM CITY CLOTHES 
Tailored to Your Measure 

and Ready Made Suits 
TOPCOATS . OVERCOATS - PANTS 

Cleaning — Pressing — Repairing 
Bill Fauffno of E a s t Haven, P rop r i e to r 

Stove Open 8 A.M. In 8 P.M. 

440 S t a t e S t ree t Phono 6-G65i3 Now H a v e n 

T h u r t d a y , March 1. 1945 
T H E B R A N F O R D K B V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S 

First Selectman .lames J. Sulli
v a n said this week t h a t he .has 
conferred with the War Production 
Board auihorlt les concerning tho 
possibility ot releasing mater ials 
for the rebuilding of Coe avenue 

•ataJi 
Jxont 

•'^Mmimmi'm' 
1S«OOOOEAVE.-E«THWEN 

A limited supply of new Oil Burners 
for immediate installation subject 
to government regulations. 

NVe are now in a position to 
render prompt and efficient 
oil burner service. ' 

Goodrich 
OIL BURNERS FUEL OIL 

PHONE 6-0181 

- ^-"^ 

R 

East Haven Diner 
J in iu St. lit Kirkliiiiii Avciuio ISii.sl Kavon 

Hero you- nuiy depend, fit all times, 
upon Service tliat |.s l^roiiint iiiid lUs 
l iable, a n d Prescr ip t ions Iha t iiro 
compounded with skill luid cure. 

o Icombe 's 

106 W H A L L E Y A V E . N E W H A V E N , CONN, 

Miss Constance SavlUe, graduate 
ot tho local High school and St. 
Raphael 's Hospital Training school 
has received her commission as 
l ieutenant In t h e Army Nurse's 
Corps and has gone to Camp Dcv-
cns. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

Schmidt's Restaurant 
( - (Fo rmer ly , C}ip,inp's'-^ ^ 

U n d e r iiiaiiiigcmout o£ Charlie Ki iohar 
formerly Avitli Uorscli t Lodge and l lo tc i , Tnf t 

Special Every Saturday and Sunday 
Turkey Dinner 85c 

Hot Turkey Sandwich 50c 
Special Snaok a n d Cocktai l A t Reduced Pr ice 

E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
A L L K I N D S OF S A N D W I C H E S 

195 Miiiu S l r c e t i'jilst I lnvcu 

^otsfo©s ^̂ ^̂ -̂ ^̂ "̂ ŷ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^' ^ 1 '̂ ^ 

George A. Sisson 
I N S U R A N C E 

E I R E — B O N D S 
AUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

',1 Cliidsey Ave, East Haven 

T h e Old Reliable 

C . A . J . Poirot 
& Sons 

PROMI-T BERVIOB 

Plumbings, H e a t i n g and T inn ing 
03D olMpol at.. New Hnveii 5-28aa 
400_ BCAdloy St., Sast llavcu 1-1D37 

East Haven Garage 
rOUHDED 1019 . . : 

JOHN BIONDI, PROP, 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
R E P A I R I N G ' " . - - ' 

Indian Trail Riding 
School 

Pcrsonol Direcfio;i Harry McLay 
Special A t t e n t i o n to Chi ldren 
Hid ing Ciaasos N o w F o r m i n g 
P a r k ' M c t a y ' Bradley St, 

coiirse to the exclusion ot all o th 
ers. Each suggestion wi l l 'bo exa-
amlnod froih the sitandpolnt ot cOSt 
and educational value. Certain 
phases ot tho report may be agreed 
upon qvilte readily but others will 
require fur ther study. I t Is diffi
cul t to forecast wha t may happen 
In the f u t u r e b u t It Is necessary to 

. layplar i s for t h a t future, especial 
| ly In a program ot this kind, Oth 
erwlse we migh t flhd ourselves 
with a school system which I s 'no t 
functioning properly. Before any 
buUdlng Can be planned It mus t 
have the approval of the State De 
pa r tmen t ot Education, This can be 
obtained only' after a survey ot this 
kind h a s been completed, 'Wo are 
on the r ight p a t h and will be In a 
position to k i iow 'wha t Is best for 
the children ot East Haven, 

Editorial Note:—Elsewhere we 
aro publishing the first Instalment 
ot the condensed report described 
above by Supt, Glllls. 

CELERY 
25c 
bunch 

i 50 si2e 

for 39c 

APPLES 

3 lb. 29c 
SWEETS 

I lb. 25c r 

Strawberries Florid basket 

SQUASH 
Florida 
Grown 

PEAS 
California 

Sweet and tender 

BEANS 
Florida 

Stringless 

SPINACH 
Fresh 
Cut 

neappte Fresh Fruit Large Ripe each 

YOUR A D V E R T I S E M E N T S ' 

H E R E 

WILL GET RESULTS 
AT 

LOW COST 

KING 
ORANGES 

Florida 

TEMPLE 
ORANGES 

Florida 

NAVEL 
ORANGES 

Califol-nia 

JUICE 
ORANGES 

Florida 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

S. Cuhibrese K Sons 
161 ItEMIMOWATf AVE. 

ItEB., 0 UKB AVE. 
PUONE 4-028fl BAST IIAVBN 

S P R I N G W I L L SOON B E 
H E R E - . 

Do your ih'dbo'r .iob.s o t 
pa in t ing , paper - hauKiniJ;, 
etc. in tho tew remaiiiiiig 
woelts before ilie outside 
calls you. 

KEM-TONE 
Trimz R e a d y P a s t e d W a l l P a p e r 

Also coinpleto line ot 
B e a d y Mixed Pa in t s 

, East Haven 
Hardware Store 
(.'or. Mtiin'l i iul El'm Sis . 

S D d r 3 Q L I S '̂ •'ssh Cut Florida Del Monte 

If It Grows We Have It , 
Opening Specials Fri. and Sat. Only 

Parkway Fruit and Veg. | 
East Haven Cut-Off 

Askins-Malcoln 
Wedding Here Is 
Charming Event 

The wedding of Miss Claire Mal
colm of Pardee Place and WUtso T. 
Osklns, pEtly ofllcer, USNR, ot New 
Haven, took place Friday evening 
In the Stone ehurch with the Rev. 
William G, West offlclatlng; amid a 
setting of palms and candlelight. 
The bride Is the daughter ot Mrs. 
Clara Malcolm of Pardee Place and 
the late James Malcolm. The 
groom Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Osklns of Qlunnlplac Avenue 
New Haven. 

The bride v;as at t i red In a" white 
satin gown,- fingertip veil and car 
ried whltfe roses and sweet peas. A 
sister, Barbara Malcolm, was maid 

PAGE .THREE 

T I M E TO SEND YOUR 

Easter Cards 
OVERSEAS 

Our Assor tment is most 
complete 

Remember t h e , H o m o Fo lks 
Too 

The Gift Shop 
4-1730 

240 Main St, Eas t Haven 

ot honor and wore pale green chit-
ton, carrying a bouquet of Spring 
flowers. The bridesmaid was Ann 
Jones ot East Haven, who wore 
pale yellow chiffon and carried 
Spring flowers. Robert Harris , pet
ty officer, USNR, was best m a n and 
the ushers were Bertram Hawkcs 
of North Haven and Donald Harr i 
son or Bantam, Conn. Mrs. Mal
colm was att ired In a rose colored 
gown with ha t to ma tch and a eor^ 
sage of camellias, and Mrs. Osklns 
wore a powder blue gown, h a t to 
match and a corsage ot camellias. 
• Following a reception a t the 

homo of the bride's mother the 
young couple left on an unan 
nounced wedding trip. 

Police Ghief-Ppet 
Praised By Hpover 

FiUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
MRS. RUBY HOYT SHINER 

Friends and relatives at tended 
the funeral Saturday afternoon In 
the mortuary home of W. S. Clancy 
k Sons. 43 Kirkham avenue, for 
IVlrs. Ruby Hoyt Shiner, who died 
after a brief Illness February 22 In 
Grace Hospital. Rev. William O, 
West ot the Stone church officiated 
and Interment was In East Lawn 
Ce ine te^ . ^ 

Mrs. Shiner was the daughter of 
the l a t e Mr, and Mrs, W. O. Hoyt 
who for many years operated: 
Hoyt's Pavilion and concessions at] 

Lcosey Beach, She leaves her son, 
Cpl, Graham Shiner, now In Ser
vice in France, and a brother, Wil
liam F. Hoyt of 600 Thompson 
avenue with whom slie resided. 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
130 Cosey Beach Avenue I i lomauguin 

SEA FOOD. STEAK, AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel, 4-0175 

Mary Therese 
Beauty Salon 

" A B e a u t y Aid F o r E v e r y N e e d " ( S 
' ' ' • " • ' ' ' • • - , ^ 

The Life Oil i 'erniaucMt gives to youi "-j 
hair the liLstrc and soi lness so much ' 
desired und produces curls Avliich a rc 
easy to miinagc. 

Phone 4-0714 

267 Main St ree t iiliist lliivcii 

NO SHORTAGE OF W H I S K E Y H E R E 

DANPARILLA'S 
Economy Package Store 
The la rges t—most modern—mos t complete-stocked 

l iquor s tore be tween New Y o r k and Boston 

Open 8 A,M. - 8 P .M. — Fr iday , S a t u r d a y 8 A.M. - 9 P .M. ' 

269 Main St. Phone 4-0064 E a s t Haven 

Plenty of Mazda Electric Light Bulbs 

All Itinds a n d sizes including Plnoresoent L igh t Tubes 
25 percent discount on bulbs 

J U S T R E C E I V E D ,A LII i I ITED N U M B E R OF 

Westinghouse Electric Heaters 
^ Priced a t $14.45 

East Haven Electric Appliance Co. 
287 Main St. Phone 4-2359 E a s t H a v e n 

''9ts^mmm^mmmmmmmi: 

Police Chief J. G. Petersen "of the 
Falrmount Police X)cpartment 
whose poem on "The Policeman of 
Today" was read as a par t of the 
recent New Haven Police School 
graduation exercises, has jus t r e 
ceived a personal letter from the 
head of the Federal Bureau ot I n 
vestigation, J. Edgar Hoover, In 
Washington, praising him for the 
verses which he had composed. A 
copy ot the poem had been for
warded to the F.B.I, chief by one 
of the New Haven agents. 

Now Chief Peterson has writ ten 
the following poem which he has 
dedicated to Mr. Hoover: ' 

THE G MEN 
Throughout your many travels you 

have often heard It said 
Tha t only for the P.B.I, this coun

try would have bled. 
Our grat i tude we owe them; may 

our memory always keep 
Upon the fact t h a t never do our 

brave protectors sleep.' • 

Now have you over given thouglit 
to this Important fact, 

Tha t in enforcement ot tho law the 
r.B.I. win act? 

They're always a t our service, and 
In them we may conlido, 

So If a doubt should ever rise, let 
Hoover's men decide. ' 

Their methods ore tho latest, and 
your mind may be a t case. 

For your burdens will bo lightened 
and there'll be no costs or fees. 

So turn your troubles over to the 
F,B,I, and wait— 

Your Judgment then, those good 
G-Mcn win quickly vindicate. 

They're men of skill and knowledge 
who deserve the nation's pride, 

They' never 'boast , but we'll not let 
their efforts bo decried, 

Their patience and their fortitude 
aro something to admire— 

Against them all the Nazis and the 
Japs cannot conspire. 

But In these times ot toll and tears 
how seldom do wo hear 

These guardians ot our way ot life 
recelvo a word ot cheer? 

Yet they don' t care—their motto 
always Is to do or die— 

Salute them, then, those gallant 
men ot Hoover's F,B,I,I ' 

' J . G. PETERSEN 

Armed Forces 
EDWARD MUNSON enlisted In 

the Navy In September 1942. He 
took his boot t rolnlng In Baln-
brldge, Md., and also at tended Phy
sical Instructors ' School there. ED 
was then sent to a fleet recreation 
center In the s ta te of Maine. At 
the present time ho Is a t a replace
ment center In Davlsvllle, Rhode 
Island. 

WILLIAM E. CUMMINGS took 
his boot training at Balnbrldge, 
Mr. From Balnbrldge BILL went to 
Jacksonville, Fla., where he a t t end
ed Radio School. He was graduated 
as a petty officer 1-c a n d ' then 
served as an Instructor in;, radio.. 
After this experience BILL a t t e n d / 
ed a Gunnery School In Memphlj 
Tenn. He Is now a cadet a t 
Olas College, Minneapolis, Mln 
and will stay a t this point unt! 
June . BILL will then be sen t to 
Pro-fllglit school for further trahi 
Ihg. 

• WILLIAM M. MORSE has recel 
cd a commission as second lieuteri 
a n t In tho Army Air Forces a t Fos 
ter Field, Texas. BILL v/as a mem 
ber o t the graduat ing class a t an' 
advanced single-engine pilot traln-J 
Ing school ot t h e A.A.F. Centra 
Flying Training Command . whlclv 
was next to the last class to be' 
graduated there. LT. MORSE whs 
one ot a group ot aviation cadets 
known as Class 44-K which Includ
ed trainees from forty states. 

JACK CORBETT writes: "Re
ceived your bulletin about a week 
ago. I guess my change ot address 
Slowed it quite .a bit. Ever since 
t ha t G.I. Bill of Rights came out I 
have been meaning to do some
th ing about being able to take ad
vantage of.It , bu t have kept put
t ing It off as do 99% ot the other 
fellows t h a t I know. I have heard 
from various sources tha t service 
schools count as credits toward a 
diploma. Is tha t true? It so would 
the two schools I have at tended 
and gradiiated from. Fleet Sound 
School In Key West, Fla. and Mine 
Warfare School In Yorktown, Va., 
be ot any help? Well, I hope you 
will be good enough to answer my 
questions as soon as you have a 
chance as it means quite a bit to 
me now." We will mall an answer 
to Jack within a day or two. 

Tech. Sgt. CARMEN V. SINIS-
CALCHI has reported to the A.A.F. 
Redistribution Stat ion a t Atlantic 
City, N.J. He has been overseas 35 
months and served as a meclianlc 
on a P-38 Transport . He wears the 
Good Conduct Asiatic-Pacific, Pre-
Pearl Harbor Ribbons and the 
Presidential Citation. 

HARRY MAGNOTTI writes: " I 
received your paper today and boy 
I sure was glad to get it. I never 
did get a chance to write to you 
and let you know t h a t I am over
seas. I have been overseas since 
August 1944 so t h a t Is why I have
n ' t , heard from you. Well, the only 
East Havener I have met here Is 
Fred Burdette. I saw him when I 
v>as In South Carolina and also 
met him here in the Pacific. I'm 
getting along flije and In good 
heal th so far and hope to s tay tha t 
way. The weather out here Is pret
ty hot and wet—nothing like the 
summers back home. I sure miss 
the cold weather, I suppose you 
have a lot of snow out there now. 
I 'm still a telephone wlreman." • 

AL SEDON writes from France 
to say: "I received t h a t Christmas 
card from the school a few days 
ago. Tha t was a real nice card 
nd I'll hang on .to It; 1 guess fhere 

must have been plenty ot them 
sent out from the old school this 
Christmas. I hope we can all say 
Merry Christmas In person next 
year a n d I think we will. Tell 
everybody back there thanks for 
all ot us over here. I t you have 
time please drop a copy ot 'The 
Comet' In tho mails. I would sure 
apprecia te . any home town news." 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING • REPAIRING 

ALTERING 

2 - 3 . P A Y S E R V I C E 

W e Pick Up 
and Deliver -

Plione 4-0070 
332 Main St . • l i a s t I lavenl! 

Fcrsoaialties 
Delving I n t o Ea r ly Times I n E a s t 

Havon I s La.bor Of Love F o r 
T o w n ' s His tor ian , 

DANCE 
Foxon Community 

• Hall 
SATURDAY 
, NIGHT 

wit l i 
H I N E ' S H A Y S H A K E R S 
Bob Wilson, P r o m p t i n g 

Ifoute 80 - 1 . Sorviceiiioji Iprim 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A. Limoncelli 
PLUMBIIJG a n d H E A T I N G 

CONTRACTOR 

No Job. Too Lurgo 

No Job Too Small 

-]!J1) ll('iiiin|.'way Ave. 
Uiist. l l uvcn 

Native born, and descended In 
direct line from one of East H a 
ven',s earliest settlers, Donald 'Vic
tor ' Chldsey ot Taylor avenue 
knows more about the early 
days and ways of old Bast ria-
ven and East Haveners than any 
other person of the present day. 
W e are gratified to haU Mr. Chld
sey OS our "Personality of the 
Week" for tho excellent work ho Is 
carrying on tor posterity In collec
t ing and assembling, as a labor ot 
love. Information and material of 
an h is tor ica l 'na ture concerning the 
roots of our town and our people. 
I t Is a thankless task Mr. Chldsey 
lios chosen, for those who cherish 
tho old arc few and far between In 
this community, which Is today 
made up so largely ot families who 
are no t nat ive to our East Haven 
soil. But his work will llvo, and In 
the years to come, many will be 
thankful for the dllllgont and care
ful research and Investigation he 
has taken for his avocation. If 
East Haven ever has a local His
torical Society, and tha t by all 
means should be an aim ot the not 
too distant future. It will be be
cause Donald Chldsey has kept the 
lamp of local research nfiame 
when a t thnes It has seemed to 
nicker low. 

Donald,, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel, R. Chldsey, spent his boy
hood days In the ancient Chldsey 
homestead which stood a t the 
northwest corner ot Main ond 
High street, across from the Old 
Stone church, and the site ot the 
present^ Theatre and Business 
block. The old homestead Inspired 
In him tt lovo for the ancient dwel
lings ot the town, which In this 
generation are fast disappearing. 
He collected da ta from older mem
bers ot the old lamllles about the 
houses of tile town and their h i s - ' 
torles, and this work resulted in a 
book, still In manuscript form, set
ting forth factually aut l ient ic In
formation about their builders and 
the people who lived In them. He 
collected photographs of these a n 
cient edifices of East Haven which 
win be invaluable In years to come. 
' Mr. Chldsey also comphcd a map 
which is now hung In the Hagd 
man Library depicting Eas t Havon 
a,s it' was two centuries ago 'wl th all 
of the ancient landmarks faithful
ly located. In collaboration with 
the New Haven Historical society 
ho also collected and prepared in 
formation covering tho East side 
of New Haven harbor and sur
rounding countryside which a p 
peared In one of tho society's 
pamphlets not,so long ago. 

Donald Is a very modest youngj 
man and will probably bo surpris
ed a t some of the things wo a r e | 
writing about him; He was born on 

I July a,.1907 (wo hope the dato Is 
(right Donald) and was educated In 
Union .school and the New Haven 
High school. Ho Is married to the 
former Miss Thayce Howe and they 

have 6nc soh, Donftld Is thd-itllddlu 
one of three brothers, tho other 
two having moved from East Ha
ven, He Is an Insurance untjerwrlt-
cr for the Security Insurance Com
pany of New Haven. His l a the r , 
Samuel R. Chldsey, a former r e 
presentative of tho town In the 
General Assembly, is associated 
with Wallace S. Coker In tlio In
surance business here. 

Donald's grandfather , Samuel 
Chldsey, was an active man ot tho 

the long line t h a t .goes back to 
Deftson John dWdsoy who settled 
on a three sqlmro^ lot of about 
three ooi'es on the nor th side of' 
the Green in 1081. This pioneer ' 
Chldsey was a dSacbn in tho New 
Haven churcli, now cen t e r church. 

Mr, Chldsey Is a member ot the 
Board bt Dlrtictoirs of the Hagaman 
Memorial Library having been 
elected In September, 1938 to flU 
the vacancy caused by t h e dea th of 
Clifford Street, He Is also clerk and 
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town, and so were the others In historian of the Old Stone church. 

Painting 

Decorating 

iFrederickCbahli 
P A I N T I N G CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-0988 

Hear ye! Hear ye! 

00 llitfli St, Kiist, I 111 veil 

Fred's 
Restauraiit 

Fred Tomei, P rop , 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMEIIICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 
. Tel, 4-0247 

274 Main St., E a s t ' H a v e n 

Under this heading a weekly 
niarketi place Is afforded all who 
have wants ot one kind or another . 
The cost Is 10 cents a llhe, three 
lines 25 cents. Minimum charge 25 
cents.. Advertisements must be r e 
ceived before 0 P.M. Wednesday. 
Phone 4-2007. 

FOR RENT—Small hall in East 
Haven for wedding parties and 
socials. Call 4-2922. 

LOT FOR' SALE In Westvllle, $450, 
monthly payments reasonable. 

^ Mr. Brady, .185 Main St., 4-1842, 
4-3563. 

I 
WOMAN WANTED for light work 

In store 2 or 3 mornings weekly. 
Write Box B, Eas t Haven News,, 

PROBATE NOTICE 
DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, SS 

PROBATE COURT, February 
13th,1D45, 
ESTATE OF JAMES HILLOCKS 

late of East Haven in said District, 
deceased, • , 

In pursuance of a n order of Hon. 
Ellsworth B . F o o t e , Judge of the 
Adjoining Probate District of North 
Branford, Acting Judge of the 
Court of Probate tor the District of 
Hew Haven, notice Is hereby given 
t h a t said Court h a t h limited apd 
appointed six m o n t h s from tho 
date- hereof tor the creditors of the 
said deceased to bring In- their 
claims against said estate. Those 
who neglect to exhibit their claims 
within said time wllj be debarred. 

All persons-indebted to said e s 
tate are requested to make Imme 
dlate payment to ' 

ANNIE C, HILLOCKS, Executrix 
Address: 102 ivtonsfleld St, 

New Hnvon,. Conn, , 

New Life for 
Old Batteries 

•Wo liavo ooniploto facilities for 
curing: al l your vvintor-timo 
ba t t e ry t roubles . 

Open unt i l 0 P,M. 
For you r convenience 

Bill's Sunoco 
Service Station 

:i,S8 iMiiiu SI,, I'lir, (jcrrlsh Ave, 

YES! W e have a few Used Radios 
(In good condition) 

W e imvo oomploto fMilitios for servicing' 

your Radio and our prices are moderate . 

Our service is well known in E a s t Haven, 

EAST HAVEN RADIO CO. 
Tc'l, •i-:!i;!0 !•). ("i. ( ' u u i n ' ' M() Miiiii S l rce t 

A Stitch in Time 
Saves Your Clothes 
One (it 111!' ninny SorviccK wo 
(ill'ei' Is lliiit 1)1' repairiiijj; and 
alleriiiK' inon'N, wonion'K iiud 
eliiklnni'K yiinuculH. (.'oiiscrvu-
Vimi not imly HIIVPS you money, 

jovvfv ^ I bu t i t iu impcriilivc Ui (lie w a r 
^"^"^^ -.^g- ~-J effiirt. l,,i,t ,15, udviKc yim. 

EAST HAVEH CLEAHERS 
Altera t ions — R e p a i r i n g — D y e i n g — Shoe Repa i r i ng 

mil) Main .St. I'lioiin l-iiOl) iiliist l l uven 

Meal 

\sSo 

Planning 

ow 
/icn you SCO (lio Svo/iltli ol' Qual i ty 

ds".set Ijoforo .yuiu' eyes in this well-

ked JAjod iSliop you, too, will bc - -

e a sutisilnd custonieiv • 

F o r m the hab i t of 

T r a d i n g on Maiii Strefet 

whore noighbora .moet 

Wolfes Quality 
Food Shop 

Miiin .Slri'i't lOiist liavi'ii 

O W O P E N 
The Beautiful 

FOXON TOWNE HOUSE 
ROUTE 80 FOXON, PARK, EAST HAVEN 

AngI e's Place—He's Still Here! 

D A N C I N G 
Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Ben Spivak and His Band' 

Good Food, Wines, Liquors 

BUS S E R V I C E TO DOOR P H O N S 7-5124 

\ 
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PAOE FOUR 
THE BRAWFORD REVIEW- EAST HAVEN NEWB 

Thuradayi March 1, 1945 THE BRANFORD REVIKW- EAST HAVJBN NEWS 
PAOE TVn 

The 
Branford Review 

(Established 1028) 
and 

East Haven News 
Published Every Thuraday 

MEYER LESHINB 
PuhUshcr 

AUCE T. PETERSON 
Editor, Branjord Review 

PAUL H. STEVENS 
Editor, East Haven News 
Telephone Branford 40O 

East rtavon il-2607 

Mcmhcr of 
Ndw England Press Association 

SUBSCRIPTION BATE 
$2,00 a y(!ar, Payable In Advance 
Advertising Rates on Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Rose St., Brftnford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 SallonstliU Pkwy., East Haven 

Entered as second class matter 
06tob6r la, 1028. at the Post Office 
at Branford, Conn.; linder Act of 
Warch 3, ieo7. 

Thursday, March 1,, 1045 

MIDNIGHT HOUR 

We rcsoiit tlie midnight curfew 
beenuse it takes uway imotlier 
Jiberty. .•••,'• 

"" li is difficult' foi' lis in'iAmorica 
to ncco|it orders, oapeeially whorl 
tlic "cnuhc- mid result", explunil 
tioii fcmaiiis ns viiuiie iia does this 
ruling. 

.A.l.onsj tiiuo ii'tciolc l!()r lis to 
uudorstiind Iho 'rouhduhbut pro
cess we went Ihroiiffh •before we 
wei'o n'lidy to nticept. •gas ratiou-
ina because it saved nibher. 

Mbst of UH ii(!!!cj)t;cd'. orders ns 
11 contribution to, tlio, war. effort 
but from it also i'dovclopod a 
beautiful crop of liars and choala. 

'•"When Auicvieu , underHtmidH 
^vlUlt, curfew oi'd'ars iirfe'alV about \ man, v;ho said 
she will eomp\y j imd be vaUior I inoaiis, 
pleased to ruturii liomc at u vca-Uho last war. So whon we heard 

, bouable hour. ' . ' " " ' " ' "•"•"•"i"" i,nmt> i 

i Auo'hcr crop. of. • liars and 

WHEN THE BOYS COME 
HOME 

by Ruth Taylor 

"When the boy.'s come homo" Is 
one of our popular songs, In every 
paper or magar.Inc one, plck.s up, 
there Is an article dealing with 
how one should treat the veteran. 

Let mc tell you how one soldier 
feels about It. He had been In the 
Far East tor twenty-six months, 
and back hero for six when ho 
talked to mc, so he had had a 
chance to talk to his buddies when 
they came back from leave. 

This Is what ho said: "I wish, 
Ruth, you'd write an article to tell 
people how wo feel. Maybe they 
wouldn't like 11̂ —but wo would. We 
want other boys that come back to 
have It more the way we wanted It 
to be—and as It wasn't. 

"Now you know how close I am 
to my family. I'd thought about 
coming homo all those months in 
the Jungle. I'd been terrlfled of 
every flight at the end of my slay 
for fear I'd be shot down betoro I 
could get there. But the first week 
home I thought I'd go mad. 

"You SCO they tried to do too 
much for,me. They wore with me 
constantly. If I went for a walk, 
someone went with mo. I wasn't 
allowed to do any of the chores 
that had been expected of me over 
since 1 was a little shaver. PeoiJlo 
came and called and gave parties 
for me. I didn't feel as though I 
was at home at all. The other boys 
In my unit had the same experi
ence. We were actually glad when 
wp'had to go back to camp. : 
', .^'Itwas such a disappointment to 
lis, All those months we'd bone 
over every detail of the life we'd 
lived. The little things became in
credibly dear. What we wanted was 
for things to be the way we re
membered them, to be at home, not 
lo be company. We wanted to do 
the things we'd always done In the 
way we'd always done them. We 
wanted to potter over the chores 
we'd always shirked. We wiinted to 
go downtown alone for a coke. I 
guess we Just wanted to turn .back 
time'until the world stopped spin
ning around us." 

He said it better than I could— 
because he was speaking for all 
boys lUfc hlrn. I told this to a wise 

ComingEvents 
Are Listed By 
Stone Church 

FAIRMOUNT 

CHURCH NOTES 

ST MARY'S 
Ma.'iscs on Sunday will be at 7:30 

9 and 10:30 o'clock. 

PIRST BArnST 
Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

Rogers Street 
10:00 Church School 
U:00' Morning Service, Junior 

Church, Nursery Hour. 
7:30 Young Peoples Society 
7:46 "Tuesdays—Mid-week Fellow

ship. 
The Red Cross Units meet Thurs

days In March at the home of Mrs. 
Hobart Page and Mrs. William 
Hlgley. . , / , 

Society Red Cross Sewing. 
Wednesday evenings. Boy Scouts, 2 
Thur,5days, 3:15, Brownies; 7:00 

Qlrl Scouts 18. 
Fridays 3:30, Junior Choir; 0:30 In

termediate Choir; 7:45 Senior 
Choir. 

• ST. STEPHENS,A.M.E. ZION 
Rev. L, S. Sykes, Pastor 

10:45 Morning Worship 
12:45 Sunday School , 
8:00 Evening Worship, 

Events listed on the Stone church 
calendar for March and April in 
the "Old Stone Churchman", cop
ies of which were put In'the mails 
thl.s week, are as follows: 

Sunday, March 4, 11:00 A.M. Ser
vice of Holy Communion. Installa
tion of Deacons. Adult choir. 

Sunday, March 5, 7:30 P.M. Par
ent Teachers Meeting. Sale of re-
llglpus materials for children, 

March 11, 11:00 A.M. Topic 
"Why Join the Church." Music by 
intermediate and Junior Choirs. 

March 18, 11:00 P.M. Sermon by 
Mr. William Oatllng. 

March 25, 11:00 A.M.' Palm Sun
day Service. 7:30 P.M. Concert of 
Sacred Music by the fine Saulsbury 
Choir. 

March 29, 7:30' P.M. Maundy 
Thursday A n n u a l Candlelight 
Communion Service ' In DraniaUo 
form. 

March 30, Oood Friday. 3-hour 
Service 12 noon to 3 P.M. Christ 
Church. 

Ea.ster Sunday, April 1, First ser
vice—9:30 A,M, Sermon Topic: 
"Lite Comes Back Again." Special 
music: Junior and Intermediate 
Choirs and Soloist. Congregation 
win leave by door to Parish House. 
Second service: 11:00 A.M. Identi
cal Sermon Topic. Special Music; 
The Adult Choir and Soloist. 

April 8, 11:00 A.M. One of Ameri
ca's most interesting questions; 
"Will the Nation Go My Way." 
Please attend this and the follow
ing service. 

April 15, 11:00 A.M. "What Is 
Wrong and Right with Protes
tants?" 

Edward Brlnley, son of Mrs. Es- minister. Dr. John L. Gregory.' 
telle Hazall, who has seen long Church school will be held In the 
service with the U. S, Air Force I chapel at 10. 
dverscas In the European area ar- Dr. Gregory was called to his 
rived In the state? Saturday and former homo in Middletbwn^ N.Y., 
called his mother by phono to In- last week by the serious Illness of 
form her of the glad news that he his oldest sister who suffered a 
would be home for a furlough. | stroke, paralyzing her whole left 

A church supper under the aus- side. Dr. Gregory reported Middle-" 
pices of the St. Andrew's Sunshine.town .streets still piled high with 
Assembly was a feature at St. An-'snow, a total of 85 inches having 
drew's chapel. The ladles, under 
the direction of the president, Mrs. 
G. Archer Quick spread a delicious 
and bountiful meal for the large 
crowd attending. 

Sunday being the first of the 

fallen there this winter. 
Announcement will be made soon 

of the patrons and patronesses tor 
the Third Ahnual Art exhibit to 
open in-the chapel Tuesday, March 
20. The exhibit this year promises 

month Holy Communion will be to be more popular than eVer and 
observed at U A.M. In St. Andrew's |many prominent artists and ama-
church with meditation by the.teurs will participate. 

Gen. Knox Says 

LIBRARY NOTES 

cheats will llourish by some ill-
advised black niiirkct-HpenkcHsy 
process but as n >vhple Mr. and 
Mi's; America wl'.l huni and liowl 
uutil the thinu -gets underway. 
After tluit, havhig hit. the hay 
OuWy for; a nloijtli;, Ihoy may .bc-
Bih to • Wonder <li()W they over 
nlUnaijcd to kcop so, • uiuiiy 
lumr diitCB. n, ;... . 

TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
0:30 Church School. 
10:30 Morning Service 

, . On the last Sunday of the month 
I know what ne the services are held In Swedish. 

I felt the same way alter 

TRlNITf 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector 

; Montowcse Street 
8:45 Holy .Communion 
0:30 Church School', / ,: 
10:46 Morning Prayer and Sdrmqn 
0:30 Young Peoples Fellowship 

Tiifpllum met last evening with 
Mrs. Edwin Robinson. 

our boy was coming homo, my wlte 
and 1 made cngagemor'ts—r '̂ ^c-
sblves. It took courar.o to -e,, .>« 
and leave him with i', bool? >nd a 
bowl pf apples as wo'd.i'ono before 
—but the rested, glad'• ••;;.:r;\ his 

'•bv'e 

wee 

face when we came •, 
worth It. And It wasn't K 
he and his mother slippt, = 
the movies together and \ 
asked me If I could get olt \ 
gplt with lilm. Home,mean<i 
to boys than we rcallno. Home 
what they want." 

Remember that on the glad day 
wlieh your boy comes (home. 

COULD BE I 

:Thei'c is'speeViliiiion'us to Uic 
future of the Double Bench pro-

W^y- ' 'klj..). .- . ' ' 
.Those whohiiVo'ciijoyed bath

ing and beachihg there over a 
nujuher of years''tear llie propcr-

^ty will bo close^ to tlie public. 
Rcsidcnls at ijiis bccliou, nut 
owiiiujf hcauli 'rights would llu'ii 
find themselves eouflncd to u 
road-wide strip of town owned 
waterfront'at Jjaiiphier'.s Co\c. 

ludieiilious are tluit eventually 
loth will bo ofCeied'for sale for 
high-type residential purposes. 
Come postwar, Uruuford is likely 
to welcome a development of this 
nature. , 

Burners afloat . n few nu)nths 
ago that n Savivv-Bock-Coney Is
land spot was proposed appear 
to, be unfounded. 

Opening of new spots for desir
able home buildins is higldy ap
proved but what if the SoA'in 
Uook-Coney • Island rumor had 
been contemplated. "What then! 
Would Branford bo forced to go 
througli soine of West Haven's 
trials and troubles. 

Which adds \}ii to the tact so 
long as our town, is not zoned 
unyone can come iu' arid do pret
ty much as-lie jolly well pleases. 

SCOUTING 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Matthew Madden 
The Manse, Rogers St, 

0:30 Church School. 
10:45 Morning Worship 
7:15 Chrlstlon Fellowship 
Tuesdays, 3:30, Girl Scouts, 27 '• 
Wednesdays, 11:00 Comfortable 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
"Christ Jesus" will be the sub

ject of the Lesson-Sermon tor Sun-
'day, March 4th. ' • ' 
• The Golden Text' ls''frOm Isaiah 

'.il:l,"There shall come forth a rod 
out of the stem of Jesse, ' and a 
Branch shall grow out of his roots 

Selectloiis from the Bible Include 
the following: "For the .law was 
given by Moses, but • grace and 
tr\ith came by Jesus Christ." (John 
1:17). . ' '' 

Correlative ~ pasisagei 
Christian Science textbook, • "Sci
ence and Health wllhij'Kqy to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following! - (p. 332): 
"Christ Is tile true Idea, voicing 
good, the divine message from God 
to nlen spedking to the human 
consciousness. The Christ is Incor
poreal, spiritual,—yea, tlie divine 
image and likeness, dispelling the 
Illusions ot the senses; the Way, 
the Truth, and thg'iLlffe, healing 
the sick and casting'but evils, de
stroying sin, disease, and death." 

Miss Beth Taylor, librarian at 
the Hagaman Memorial Library, 
announced , this week that the 
Mary L. Chldsey Fowler Memorial 
Fund has been increased by the 
receipt of, a check for $25 received 
by* the Library Board. 

/L special group ot novels men
tioned in the World's Great Books 
bn ladcast heard o^ the N.B.C. net-
wirk at 11 P.M. Fridays, has been 
placed on a table at the library 

from the W"V a Handbook has been sent for 
' as ;a guide In book selection., 

,With the. coming of Easter-a spc-
clill gtoup ot new religious books 
foif children has been put on dis
play In'the Children's room. Of 
special mention are Fitch's "One 
God, the Ways We Worship," Pe-
te'rshams' "The Story ,of Jesus, tor 
catholic "Children" and Rachel 
Fl'eld's '.'Prayer for a Child," 

My opinion of people who put 
their tin cans, garbage and other 
trash Into paper bags or boxes and 
then put them into their automo
biles when they, go for a drive out 
our way and heave them olf at the 
side ot the road when nobody's 
looking wouldn't make polite read
ing in a good family newspaper 
like this is. I was thltiklng as I 
rode around town the other day 
that there's a lot of skunks besides 
those that once In so often get run 
over when they conie out of the 
bushes and then leave a stink 
that perfumes the neighborhood 
roundabout. These other skunks I 
was thinking about are the two 
legged kind that Utter our road
sides with Junk and household 
castoffs so that unless something Is 
done pretty soon to stop the prac
tice the unsightllness will be as 
bad a stench as that which the 
four legged skunks make every so 
often. This promiscuous roadside 
dumping by folks who drive out 
from the city is to my way of 

an eye out and it they catch any
body doing this Just send me the 
automobile marker n u m b e r s . 
Tliere's a way to stop this dirty 
practice. 

General Knox 

CHRIST CHURCH 
SERVJCES 

The Rev; C. L. Wlllard, rector of 
Trinity Church on the Green, New 
Haven, will be the preacher at the 
Lenten service Friday night In 
Christ church. 

Sunday, being the first Sunday , 
of the month there will be two 
services of Holy Communion with 
other services at the ciiurch and 
Momauguln branch on the usual', 
schedule. In the evening there,will 
be a devotional service .at 7:30 fol
lowed by a Bible Study Forum.rin 
chai-ge of the rector, Rev. Alfred 
Clark, at 8, 

Monday at 3:15 P.M. at 101 Dew
ey avenue, Young Peoples' Lenten, 
service. , • , 

Friday at 3:30^,P.M.:, In Christ 
church. Young Peoples' Lenten Ser-. 
vice. ,., • 

Holy Week services have been 
announced by Rev. Mr.•Clark as 

Short Beach Boy Scouts met 
Tuesday night to study and pre
pare for advancement. , 

Cubs of Den One led by David 
Buidge meets at the liome ot 
James Sullivan, den mother'; Don 
Two led by Emit Kehlenback meets 
with Mrs, John Collbpy and Den 
Three with Blako Lehr at the homo 
of Mrs Clifford V. Peterson. 

, Girl Scouts of troop number 98 
met last evening for games, song 
ond study. Three members quail 
fled tor second class. At the next 
meeting officers will be elected tor 
the coming year, , 

A,collection, from the collection 
of salvage fats, was made to the 
Juliet Low Memorial Fund to be 

MR. BRINLEY'S COLUMN 
Quiet minds cannot be peri51exed 

or frightened, but on In their own 
private way,! In lortune or misfor
tune, like a clock In a thunder 
storm.—Quoted. 

Carleen Potter ot Hemingway 
avenue and Clifton Weed of High 
street, appeared In Recital, at /;tli,e 
W h i t n e y v 111 o Congregational 
church, Sunday morning. Miss 
Potter gave for her oration, "The 
Resurrection Story; and Mr. 
Weed's oration was the "Prodigal 
Son". Quite a number ot phone 
calls told us how well they were re
ceived. In the long, long ago, the 
writer was tenor soloist, for sev
eral years at this church. 

Miss Shirley Stone of East Pearl 
Street M.E. church, wlio has been 
competing with Stone church ora-

thinking about as ilow a practice' follows 
as there Is. Take Teat Meadow I Tuesday 7:45 P.M. Evening .Pray-
along the cut-oil for Instance. Last|er. The Rev. Canon ,S., W'alcott 
week when the snow cleared there Llnsley. 
was bags ot tin cans and orange Wednesday 2:30 p.M. Quiet Hour., 
peels . and other junk scattered All Women ot the church are asked 
along where it had been tossed out to Join the Woman's Auxiliary, In 
of passing automobiles. And that this quiet hour to be conducted by 

ago that'Metcalf's store was stai-t-

aln't the only place where road
sides have begun,to be Uttered. Up 
Laurel street way fhis has been go
ing on aiid down on the Southend 
road also and upon Route 80. As I 
pointed out not so long ago we 
folks In East Haven have been try
ing to do some good civic house
keeping. We have rubbish collec-

The Rev. cinon s. Wal'cott Llnsley 
Thursday, Maundy, •Thursday,— 

The Night of the Institution of the 
Lord's Supper. 7:45 P.M. Holy Com
munion and Sermon, The' Rev. 
Cano S, Walcott Llnsley. I' ,. 

Good Friday, 9:30 A.M. Service 
of Intercession for men ahd women 
In Service. 12 noon to 3 P.M., Three 
Hour Service. The period ot three tlon every week and we have a 

public dump. Now we ought to rise j hours is divided Into eight , short 
ed, having succeeded the business'in'righteous wrath at those who |Services of Meditation, Prayer and 
of Leonard Currier which had In' disfigure our roadsides by tossing Praise, Meditations considering the 

MAIDENS" I M I L E S 

tlie case and iri'uoB of profession

als. 
Tliore was beauty and stately 

dignity to excite the envy of a 
noble (lueeii. 

Striking bcuuty was not what 
euthusiustiually delighted the au-
dienoe, nor did Bluiiiour.inttueuoo 
their approciiition. 

One quality cuptivHted, almost 
bewitched those who nttoiuled. 
The charming smile of a model 
did as much to assure tlie success 
of,; the show us the ijxcellouco of 
the garments. 

She who smiled niade eoiiquest 
and was victor dcscrvini; of fa. 

sent to children In war torn coun
tries. 

College Theatre, New Hav?n wUI 
be the scene ot the Girl Scout birth 
day party, March 17. 

Sea Scouts ot Flying cloud meet 
next Monday night hi Trinity Par
ish House to hear Major Dlotrlck 
a former Sea Scout tell of his ex
periences In three major battles. 
Any boys or young men Interested 
are Invited. 

Double Beach Transaction 

Not a giggle or frivolous ges
ture detracted from tlie charmhig 
fasoimitioii of the Fashion Show!vorublo aiiprcoiation. 
modeler as she posed, in stylish • A pretty smile, one of natural 
frocks of prevailing mode at un simplicity, gave more joy thnii 
ur«b of spring colors hacked by did poise, gruco and sinking 
forna and greens, . beauty. 

In the manner of' conventional "The thing that goes the fathest 
custom models walked the ram]) 

tors, was one of the rccltalisls 
with Clifford JDeWolf, at the Pil
grim Congregational church, Sun
day evening. Miss Stone's oration 
was the "Prodigal Son" and Mr. 
DeWolf gave a highly dramatic 
selection from First Kings. Mrs. 
Berry, the wife of ' Rev. Lawrence 
Berry will be a guest speaker at 
the Olivet Boys Bible Cla.ss at the 
Old Stone church in the near fu
ture. On Rev. Mr. Berry's broadcast 
Friday, he used the poem, "Spring 
Sunshine" dedicated to Mr. E. A, 
Cooper. 

The East Haven Congos basket
ball team won the game from the 
St. Luke's P,E. Church boys at the 
Y, and this places them in the four 
tie game, they will play St. 'Vin
cent's Saturday at 8:00 o'clock. The 
boys want rooters for the game at 
the local Stone gym. There are 
still a few open dates for outside 
games and teams see Mr. Dube of 
Ivar avenue, the Coach. 

A delegation of Stone church 
boys attended the golfing party 
held at the Fair Haveh Masonic 
lodge recreation rooms Friday by 
l)Jie Youth's Temperance Comicil 
of Fair Haven. Miss ishirley Stone, 
State President of the Forty Coun 
oils ot the State, was guest of hon
or. Plans are formn l̂'ated for the 
organization of East Haven Coun
cil, among the- Stone Church' 
Youth. H.W.B, 

turn succeeded earlier drug stores garbage and fllth from their auto 
on the present location at the'mobiles as they drive through our 
Center. - town. I hope everybody will keep 

Cross and the Seven Words from, 
the Cross. Further notice of this 
service will be given at a later date. 

DANCING FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 
at 

' ON Koure / fAsrHAVr/v,Cf>/v^. 

THE 4-PILLARS 
(EAST HAVEN'S NEWEST PLEASURE SPOT) 

Featuring EARL STRONG and His Smart Rythm Band 

In the recent Double iseaoh Corp 
28 Elm Street; New Haven, trans
action shares were subscribed for 
100 common on which SOOOO cash 
and $4000 in property have been 
paid. President, Jesse Bl David, 40 
shares; secretary. Prank H. Mason, 
both of New Haven; treasurer, Al
fred Hansen, Hamden 10 shares; 
assistant treasurer, Helen D. Griggs 
Cheshire, 50 shares. 

Mrs. George Fouser Is In charge 
of a musical program being pre-

toward inakmi; life wortliwliile, sented this i^fternoon at a meeting 
triumphant, Slim figures did ju.«- That eo|it8J,lie least, and doeu tlie of Half Hour Reading Club at the 
tice to fnsliionablo eveations with mnst ,^gnsl , n. jjlcflS)iTit-,nroilo." home of Mrs. s. V. Osborn. 

METCALF'S STAFF HAS 
ANNUAL DINNER PARTY 

Sunday Dinners 

For The 

Family 

Open Every Day 

ON THE CUT-OFF 

Linda Lester 
Songstress 

Oourte6us Service — Pleasant Siurroundings 

No Minimum - r No Cover 

PHONE 4-0169 

Banquets And 

Parties A' 

Specialty 

Quality Liquors 

EAST H A V E N 

Sonie twenty or more members 
of tlie staff of Meteaif's Drug store, 
their wives and friends, enjoyed 
the establishment's Birthday Par
ty with a turkey dinner Tuesday 
night In the popular 4-Plllars Res
taurant on the Cut-Off. Nathen 
Cohen was host for tlie occasion, 
and Abel Jacocks, master of cere
monies. James Carr and Thomas 
Murray also spoke briefly. This was 
the seventh annual party held by 
the store stall, and all present had 
an enjoyable tlme.^t was 25 years 

mswBmmx\ 
East Haven 

Community Bowling 
Alleys 

204 MAIN S T K E E T 

For Reservations Call 
.4-0215 .— 4-1441, 

/ 

With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

FIRST TO LEAVE 
FROM BRANFORD, 

ON WAY HOME 

After some 30 months "in the 
thick of it" S. Sgt. Robert Ward, 
Mill Plain Road- has notified his 
family that he Is on his way home 
from the Philippines. 

Ward Is believed to be the first 
Branford man to go. across with 
the Army as he left about three 
months before the Battery and was 
with the first convoy to leave our 
West Coast He is a paracliuter 
with the Eighth Bomber Squadron. 

James C. Thomson, AMM 3-c of 
Forbes Place, East Haven is home 
from Banana River, Pla,, for a 
fortnight after which he leaves for 
San Diego, Calif. 

WHAT NOTS 
BY GITA ROUND 

After a.furlough following 35 
months In the South Pacific, Cpl, 
Alfred Hendrlckson Is at an army 
hospital In TuscaloUsa, Ala. 

The following is a list of induc
tees from local board 12-B for Jan
uary and February: 

Joseph R. Albinl, W\ Laurel St„ 
Leslie E,S«lle'r,''216 Laurel St,; Al
ton J. DInsmqre, 6 Massachusetts 
Ave.; WllliarhH. Spencer, 111 Ger-
rlsh Avenue; Armaiid R; Serlo, 175 
Hemingway Ave.; Joseph E. Flnne-
gan, 225'Hemingway Ave.; Sher
wood R. Schlle, S5 First Ave.; Jo
seph R. pascatella, 400 Burr St., all 
East Haven aiid Joseph Grubb, Ri
ver 'View Ave., Short Beach; Ed
ward H. Mclvcr, 37 West-End Ave., 
Branford. 

Corporal Pepe 
Aided Success 
Agahist Japan 

XXI Bomber Command Hoad-
quartens, Guam—(Delayed) —Cpl. 
Francis C, Pepe, is one of hundreds 
of enlisted men at a huge Super
fortress base in the Marianas 
whose diligent efforts have made it 
possible for the giant B-29 bomb
ers of Major General Curtis E. Le-
May's XXI Bomber Command to 
strike regularly at the heart of Ja
pan's war industry. 

Cpl. Pepe is a-mechanic Ina ser
vice unit commanded by Brig. Gen. 
Emmett O'Donnell, Jr., who led the 
first B-29 striking force from Sal-
pan to bomb Tokyo's'aviation on 
November 24, 1944. 

"The work ot Cpl. Pepe and his 
fellqw soldiers is directly responsi
ble for the success of the B-29s 
bombing Japan's war industries." 
Gen. O'Donnell said in congratula
ting them. "These men realize 
their responsibilities In the pre-
mlsslon tasks of Insuring the max-
Imurii chance for safe return of the 
air crewl 

"Witliout the spirit of teamwork 
whiclx has been exhibited by every 
man, our pioneering job, which IS 
only beginning, could not have 
been a success. Tiiey have given 
their services fully and In complete 
disregard tor personal comforts j.. ,„,„;„ ŝ ,. 
[and pleasures in lieu ot hard work surprised by 

Wonderful weather for lazy naps, 
this i 

Children start worrying about 
insslng come June 

Breezy Whorttleberry says he 
;5i csumes a balanced life realtes to 
your balance at the bank,,.. \ 

"It Is not raining rain to me. It's 
uinlug violets." Yup! and mudi 

Buds Just around the corner, 
Henry W. Longfellow born Peb-

niary 27, 1807—Quote: 
•Thou, too, sail on. O Ship of Slate! 
Sail on, O Union, strong and great! 
Humanity with all its fears. 
With all the hopes of future years. 
Is lianglng breathless on thy tale! 

Board of Eduoaiton meeting 15lh 
to save heating during vacation .,i 
....Fritz Peterson out after inonth's| 
illness 

Roads a mess 
Now for pussywillows Lucky 

the boy who owns boots 
Betty Winkle at Fort Lauderdale, 

Fla 
First row center at the Fashion 

Sliow; singing of Easter Parade I ^en. 
Just what affair needed for atinos-l 
pliere, short sleeves domlnent, one 
model gave Red Cross blood same 
day after which slie fainted but 
held her head as liigli as rest ot 
them and hone the wiser. Not a 
giggle in the midst. ' 

Winchester Minstrel coming in 
April Remember wiien we used 
to put butter on toast 

Spring always has come. It has 
always been more fun to spend 
money after midnight than before 

Branford Battery overseas 
three years ' 

Card from Pompano, Pla.', arrives 
from Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Poote, 
"Temperature around 78° here 
most of the time. Grand breeze 
from ocean keeps us comfortable" 

Francis skerritt of 'Bellls Heat 
10 couples on his 

GRANlIp BAY 
By INGEBORO HALLDKN 

Phone 107-12 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Norman Russell 
of Lanphler's Cove arc moving to 
Library Place, East Hav*n. 

Pvt. and Mrs. Edwin Dingus have 
arrived in Boca Raton, Fla. 

-41 
Purser Wnlfiod lifchoid Carl-son, 

son of Mr. anil MtsfW/R.,Carlson 
Is home after a trjjj. aci oss. 

—;-,' 
Janice Hallden'sjj second birth

day was observed ^ Sunday by a 
party to whlcli the jloUowing were 
hivlteS; Mrs. E 'K/ttilsun, Linda 
Carlson, Mrs. Walter Williams, Jr., 
Joann Wfillams, M3'S. Gordon Ben
son, Suiian and Liridh Benson, Mrs, 
Earl Blake, Susan Mid Janice 
Blake, Mrs, Waiter Haddock, Ar-

Leona Haddock, 

Power Company 
Gves Dividend 

In The Connecticut Light and 
Power company's Annual Report 
to Stockholders for the year 1944, 
which was released today, presi
dent C. L. CajiiphcU said that an 
increase in operating revenues of 
nearly six per cent over the previ
ous year was largely offset by in
creased war time expenses. 

According to the report, the out
standing source ot revenue was In 
industrial power, as wns to have 
been expected tin wartime, al
though nearly all oourcci of op
erating revenues made gains over 
tlio previous year, Part of the in
crease In operating expenses was 
due to the unusual shortage of 
water, as a result of which, the 
generation of hydroelectric energy 
was more than 42 million kilowatt-
hours less In 1044 than in 1043. 
Tills deficiency iiftd to bo made up 
with steani-gcnerated energy. In 

Bloomquist, Judy and Joan Hall 

delle, Louise and 
Mrs. Paul Slohr, Carol and Dorothy j creases in expense wore also due to 
•Stohr, Sandra Nystrand, Florence I the greater production of electrl-

"" •" 'city, larger purchases of electricity 
from other companies. Increases in 
llio cost of labor, materials ahd 
supplies, and Increases in the cost 
of fuel. • 

Dividends totaling $2.55 a share 
of common stock were declared by 
the company In 1044 as compared 

HJelmar Ltnd has received Ger
man money, and a Nazi slioulder 
Insignia from his son, Cpl, Thurc 
Lind. ' ' • 

T 3-g., George Dickinson has no
tified his father, Friend Dickinson 
of his arrival in the Pacific area, 

June Jackson,of Bethany spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Jackson. 

Rotarians Base 
Continued {ram page one 

"BELIEVE ME, IF I HAD TO FAY ANY TAX'ES 

I'D DO IT EARLY !" 

In 1044 were considerably less thon 
the company in 1044 as compared i " '7 ,would have been U It wore 
with $2.40 UV1943, The Interim rate " ° ' ' f°'' f', """ ' ' f , ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' "?/" ' ' ' '"'^f T 
of common' stock dividends for the , ' ' ° "^ , $1,010,043 which resulted 
first three quarters of 1944 was 55 f'°'» ."j.^ retlrenient of Xhe Scries 
cents a share, but It was found IA ""d Series P Bonds referred to 
possible to declare a special year i^uove. 

Mr. Campbell stated that tore-
casts of expected loads for the 

FIEM INOOEPORATION, 

Following this Introductory, mes
sages were, read from the President 
of the United States read by Al 

end dividend of 00 cents a share. 
An Interim dividend of 00 cents a 
share has been.declared for the 
first quarter of 1045, Mr. Campbell 
said, that If conditions permit, the 
company will continue to pay the 
same dividend during the next two , 
quarters ot 194B, In the'-belief tliatfticiUtles. 
that, amount can be earned. The company's postwar schedule 

In September 1944, the company j includes plaiis for 100 percent rural 

An incorporation of interest here 
that of the Post' Road W0od':Pro-
duots. Inc., Guilford;. Incorporated 
February 8, to deal in toys, wood 
specialties, etc. Capital stock' 

casts Of expected loads for t l ior ' ' - -- :""-- ' -,-\ - •„ , , ^„, 
next few years Indicate that 11,000. «" 'n°^ ' " ' ° ^°°? r " " " ° ' »f 
will be necessary for his Company «J=» '̂ Commence business with 
to make substantial additions to fl̂ OO Incorporators are George 
electric generating capacities and W"^ Z-^^^aP. Chernon of Nev^IIa-
to transmission and distribution y ^ " " " ^ " ° ^ ' " ' ' ' A. Pate ot.Brmi-

I.lord. 

Ussued $10,000,000 principal amount 
of Its Series I, 3 percent Bonds, duo 
September 1, 1074. The proceeds 

tneir luii iii uuiii,i,iui;i,iiiK wiuxi D-6V V^Q aoesn t loOK it. Meyer i-iesxaiii; i or Kotary iiibuiuaiiiwii"* ^.v... « . — 
bases. They arrived last August oame across with the news that he | H . Wells) read by M. W. KllBerman,jpal amount 
and September and, since aviation'^sed to wheel Franls in a baby Message from thCiFounder of Ro-jBonds, due_ 
onirinf!(.r.<! were busv with the hlEh „„,.,.io,ro mhiMi infnrmnHon dates'toi-vCPnui P. Harris), read byitire the $7,0 

_ _ Message from tho,iFoundcr oi uo-jBonus, uu« May 1, 1051 and to re- able maintenance program, 
engineers were busy with the high ;;;;:ia7e wiiiciri'nformation dates'tary (Paul P. Harris), read byitire the $7,000,000 principal amount 
CX,t3Xi.\.v...j vrv.^.- M«"j a - - i ; m i i m 5 t : WilH;». . « « . j v-

priority of airstrip building, they, either Francis or Meyer we can't Ralph Neilson 
constructed homes for themselves dggi^e ^hich, ' ' '••..— i- "•.. 

• r, .L ^ r i ^ - •., r. . L u ° " " ; \ , u . , . birthday celebrated-at his home-in 
From the Nlnth^Army Air Force ^ An additional tribute has beenVggt Haven. Frank declined to dls-jbf'the United States read by AliSoptember i, 

public: relaltpns offlce at a fighter paid Cp Pepe and the others for ^lo^e his age but what ever it Is Ward, Message from the President' from tl-.is sa e were used ,̂ o pur 
bomber base in ' Belgium com<;s , their toll In constructing their B-29 ^̂  ̂  ,t. Meyer Leshlne of Rotary International (Richard I chase and votire $3,3»i,b00 prlnci 
word that Charles Hudson Nott has I bases. They arrived last August' p„mp ncrn.q.-! with the news that he ' • , _ • ' ' ' ' 
been promoted to captain. The 26 '"" ' ' 
year old. captain'-is from Goodsell 
Road and Is a'' P-47 Thunderbolt 
pilot with the 3flth fighter bomber 
group commanded' lay Lt. Col. Van 
H. Slayden of Wavcriy, Tenn. Capt. 
Nott, son of Mr. and Mrs, Wilfred 
T. Nott wears ' t l ie "Distinguished 
Plying Cross and Air Medal. He 
has been in the'European Tlieatre 
of operations since April 1944. 

electrification, lo be oompletdo. It 
is estimated, about eighteen month 
after the end of the.war; Improved 
service to Industrial, commercial 
andd omestic customers; plant ai'id 

ot Soiics A, 7 percent property rohabilltAtlon; and a slz-

combat crews and tor the aerial 
who arrived later. 

Cpl, Pepe Is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles S. Pepe, of Goodsell i Hyg.jojjg y/^eVi 

Seaman barl;Gullans has been 
spending.a four day pass with his 
parents, iidr. and Mr.s. Carl GuUans, 
East Main Street. , ' 

Keesler Field, Blloxl, Miss.—Tests 
to determine their.qualifloatlons as 
pre-ayiatlon cadets are now being 
given two former residents of 
Branford, who are now undergoing 
the Army Air Forces Training 

of Series P 3 1-2 percent Boiids,! Miss Lenore Palumtio is on vd-
lAt<.vin the session four five-1 due September 1, 1906. , .cation troiti her studies at Middle 

Thanks for missing What Nots' , i , f f ^ , S k s t " U n on: ''Look- T , x ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ 

BIRTHDAYS ' 
AUoo G. Car(ien—Feb. 28 ' 
William H. Kolsey—March 2 
Stanley C. Close—Marth 4 
Royal Harrison—'Match 0 

WEDDINGS 
Ivlr. and Mi's. CUttovd .Pclerson-
' ' March 4 • • ' ^ ^ " 

i I 
î  

Point Road. His wife, tlie former 
Julia E, Melish, lives at 23 Narrow 
Street, Fairfield." He was working at 
Pepe's Service Station before en
tering the AAF in January, 1942. A 
brother,' Aiitiiony, is with the Ma
rines in Tinlan. 

Town clerk says when a man'by 
dies in service there is no record' 

Cpl. Victor A. Lukawsky, son ot 
Mr. arid Mrs. Stanley Lukawsky, 54 
Harding Avenue has received aerial 
gunner's wings at Harllngen, Tex., 
Army Air Force. 

.C'lLlll WU ilium,., , , .w^» _ 
various phases of ,,, Club Service?" 1946.̂  Mr. Campbell pointed outlBtreot, 
. ; - I - : ,„»„ wnitn,- Palmer. 2. tha t ' the tederaV taxes on Income! a cold 

e more normal tax year 1 Miss Tiioreso oovimu, muii.i ...„.„.. ., 
Campbell pointed out! Street, is confined to her home by , Mr. and Mrs FrcdoiVclt.''o'udlcv 

- —'-' February 27 • • ' ' < 

made of it on the town's records 
Big Tliree auta do som'etliing about 
that.;.,...,: /^; 

Eight dollars is eight dollars,' 
Eight dollars are eight dollars. One 

I secretary Walter Palmer. 2 
hat can we do in oui' businesses 

Wi-.l^? 

oriprofesslons to pxtend tlie prln-
clllaes of Vocational Service? How 
caft we show by our business deal
i n g and relationships < that the 
fre4 private enterprise system is 

Eight dollars are eignt Qoiiais. vjiicirea private umcii"-^ - j — — 
is right the other wrong. There'sfpraotica land worthy of being re-
. _, t„ „,„,,on<:o= in that 1 ..„4,lort9" hv Ravmoud Plnkham, a 
a charge to expenses in that 
amount on the Fashion Show afc-
countlng. And do you know why? 
Because 'someone, begged, borrowed 
stealed, snitched, lifted or ' 

T ̂  ,„.„. ^ . , , J away.with two terns after 
Lt. William Gay, son of Mr. and p^^^i^^. Show, 

tallied?" by Raymond Plnkham, a 
member of the Vocational Service 
Conimittee. 3. "How can we in-

'.•-.-•. I crease our contributions to the 
BPt I successful prosecution of the \var? 
''i^^ i How can we malteiour community 

thT'Trmv"" Air "Forces Training Lt. William Gay, son of Mr. ana ,̂̂ ^3 ,̂10 .̂ show. Whoever tucked'a better'place In which to live, 
rommand's processing at Keesler Mrs. Raymond Gay has been with ^ j ^ ^ ^ l„to his vest pocket or van-'both now and in the postwar eia? 
WeM [l^'s P=>'̂ "̂*= ' " ^ '°"y °"®''- |lty case cheated a child of a ride In jn-ed Houde, chairman of the Com-

munc„ -̂artnffinrr Viprp fire: Pvt. ! a swlns. or a climb on the Jungle 1 niunlty Service Committee. 4. ' How Those reporting here are; Pvt , 
Richard Rosenthal, son of Fred-| S. Sgt. George E. Ahem 

.rick Rosenthal; (Jueach Road and .Bowman Field, Ky. 
Pvt. Kenneth Newton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Newton, Indian 
Neck Road. 

Is at 

Pvt. David Evarts Is In Fort Ben-
ning, Ga. ' ; | ' " . r • 

Post card arrives'from P fc John 
Mature, "feeling fine . . . . I have 
visited Paris many times." . 

citation for work in keeping the 
Ninth Air Forre flying. He has also 
received the good conduct medal. 

. Sgt. piullp Peterson son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz Peterson, Pairrier 

a swing, or a climb on the Jungle 
exercises. I t was a dirty trick. Mrs 
Carpinella says it the person find-

ling said ferns on their parlor ta. 

on her front pbrch some evening 
after curfew she will promise not 
to see who had a change of heart. 
Of if your sweetie hands you a 
fern, or two ferns Easter S.iihday 

„ , „ , , , , ' „ „t 'Ing saia lerns on tiieir uuiiui „»-
Pfc. Robert Maars of Stony j ^ ̂ jjj .̂̂ ^^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^j^(„^ ^1,^ ^„„^ 

Creek, who Is in Prance has receiv-' . - , ,„„ 
ed a unit distinguished service 

Road Is in Reading, Pa. 

S. 1-c Herbert Komoroskl is 
home from the West Coast for a 
20-day leave.. 

Edward T, Pudlis, chief petty of-
ficef, of Harbor Street is hoine for 
a 30-day furlough after foreign 
service. 

munlty Service Committee. 4, "How 
can we better understand the peo
ples of other countries? What can 
we do to develop an Informed pub
lic opinion on world affairs which 
will contribute to a lasting peace?" 
by Ralph Cavallaro, chairman of 
the InternationaliServlce Commit
tee. • 

Thirty-five members wore pre
sent. Visiting Rotarians were: 
Charles D. Bradley of New Haven 
and Fred W. Diehi or East Haven. 

cross him oil your list, and put 
your cross on a check for $8 pay
able to the Hammer Field Recrea
tional Center Fund. .Put the toe 
of your shoe where it will do the 
most good. 

O.vA/ 

GIVE 
TODAY 

S\5« 

H .AVE VOU BEEN 
WONDERING w h a t l a n d of 
l ighting you are going to hnvo ,'i 
in youi '"homo after t h e ' w a r ? 
Well, you iTiay be sure t h a t i t 
w i l l b c b c t l e t ' t h a n any lighting • 
you have enjoyed in the pas t - r 
thanks to the lighting research 
which ivill bring the benefits oi-
sunshine r ight into your home. 
Cool, soft, abundan t lightiil'g f6r 
easy seeing . . . ultraviolet r / i /s 
for your daily sunbat l i . . , . „ . 
gcrm-ltilling rays io liurify t h e 
air . . .comfor t ing hea t rays to 
soothe pa in . 

vW^U 
l i i i l l i \ilU// 

'////null un\\\\\^^' 

C 

Infrared W-^P' 
.Ul supply *.= 8 - ' 

,llc. 

cool, BO' ghovvti. n^^" —.^H 
„, the one 8" _ 

!''//// 

.w "̂" 

•THEY SAY THINGS "ARE GETTING REALLY 
TOUGH BACK HOME. A GUY HAS TO SHARE' 
HIS CAR IN ORDER TO GET GASOUNE FOR. 
DRIVING TO.VifORK.." ,; : ' - - • 

phone . . , ask operator for Enterprise 2340 

I t costs you nothing to shop by 

: i."»y ^""Xl 
u.-^^'il^'kiuut 

abuni dant. The bU'y ;•' .;,lhKbe'=''"'° 

economico' " —..^ 

«orl<ben<:lvhe^_^^.,.,„gh""J ^^„,,. 
„...,.cent . . . „ „ , . . „ . . l o n . ^ ^ 

NEW HAVEN 

• Llchting research is "moving the s u n " indoors, bringing us 
fhe benefits of outdoor daylight, for healthier brighter hvmg. 
i n L r e on light today. Flan for a brighter home tomorrow. 

CONNECTICU IGHT& POWER 

> i . . - -.' " 

" 'I' ^'k^/,''',*'i', \ ' 
•i'-v > - ' ? ' = • » ' , , > ••-•-

<!-;-:'.-'^.':KS h 

u-*"S.rA. *-^;(-«At'*p'i««U**^^(#iTKei,ftnft,i^gi!ji^,^3»^i{5i^^ 
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SINCE PEARL HARBOR, JUNIOR 
RED CROSS HAS PRODUCED 25 
MILLION SCRVICEMEN!S COMFORT 
AND RECREATION ARTICLES-PING-PONG^ 
TABLES, GAME BOARDS, LAP BOARDS :• 
CANES AND SLIPPERS-FOR CAMPS AND 
HOSPITALS OVERSEAS. THEY ARE CHANNELED THROUGH RED 
CROSS AND HOSPITAL COUNCILS TO MEET MILITARY REQUESTS. 

LEND AN EAR 
TO JACK ALDERMAN 

"VOX POP" 
Every Monday evening a t 8:00 

P'.M. over CBS and WABC-WBRY 
you can learn some mighty Inter
esting Information about your fel
low Americans by listening to 
"Vox Pop, the show tha t travels 
America each week to bring you 
t h e voice of the people." 

The popular and 'personable "In
quiring reporters" of the show ore 
Parks Johnson and Vfatrin Hull. 
Since t h e war, Parks and Warren 
Iiave visited and Jnterylewcd ::o-
presentatlves of as. many possible 
branches of buslriess, industry, a n d 
service activities a s have been 
deemed essential Iri winning • the l^jjgjjging j ^ a r c h 
war . These AntorvlewB a n d , visits 
r ange liorh.'- "oliats',^ with" Army 
Pl ight nurses to a confab wi th the 
employees ot a large M a n h a t t a n 
liotel. ' 

"Vox Pop," Is a familiar friend 
around Connecticut. Among the 
places visited wore the Winchester 
p lant and New Haven Railroad 
freight classification yards In | New 
Haven, Electric Boa t Co., V. S. 
Submarine Base, and Coast Guard 
Academy Jn New London, and sev
eral others In our fair s ta te . , 

By let t ing Mr. ,an,d Mr;S. America 
telli of their p a r t In the winning of 
the war, the show has done much 
to promote a be t t e r ' unders tand ing 
ot each other 's problems Iti the 

' various sections of the nat ion. 
You win nnd It well worth your 

while to tune In for an Interesting 
and entertaining ha l t -hour . 

WEAP-WTIC ...The Brownstono 
Theatre, which features h i t plays 
of the past, and Is heard a t 0:30 
P.M. on Wednesday over Mutual 
WOR-WICC, boasts of Hartfordlte 
Gertrude Warner as a prominent 
member of the cast A long-t ime 
favorite, Ken ca r t e r and his "Bat
tle of Bari tones" is on the airways 
via WNHC a t 7:30 P.M. on Thurs 
day ...Cheers for the h u m a n In
terest reporting of M. Oakley Ohrls-
toph, heard over WTIC on Monday 
atl ' : -30P.M. ! 

Tom Broneman, genial h o s t of 
the Blue Network's "Breakfast In 
Hollywood" heard a t 11:00 A.M. 
Monday through Frldoy over WJZ 
WELI made two surprise a n 
nouncements : First, a fllm based 
on tiie show will go Into production 
Boon, a t t h e studios of Golden P ic 
tures for release in November. TVin 
othof announcement was, com-

• "" ' 20, tills top day-

SHORT BEACH 
BT. EUZABKTH R. C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rov. WlUlBm O'Brien 
Curktes, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunda.y Mass a t 10 o'plock. 

Rev. 
UNION CUAFEX 

J. Edward Newton ot WestvlUe 
Pastor 

Vnaenomlnattonai 
0:45 Sunday School. "Forgiveness" 
10:45 Sermon, Choir. 
4-5 Loyalty, g r o u p , Mrs. Hat t le 

Howard, leacfer. 
Mrs. Ffanklln Meek h a s been 

named cha i rman ot a nomina t ing 
oommlttcp for this group. 

Miss Nina Miller: leaves this af
ternoon for Atlanta, Ga. 

Mrs. David Roganson left yostor' 
day for California. 

The following program was prO' 
sonted last Thursday by pupils ot 
the Shor t Beach school. 

T h e Lord's P rayer ; S t a r Spang l 
ed Banner followed by Flag Salute ; 
Dialogue, Brave and True and Kind 
Margare t .Hargraves, Edmund La 
cey, Charles Meshako; Song, Lin
coln, William Buck, Adelbert Reg 
ers, CaroJ Woodman, Melrador 
Duncan William Dlgby, Thomas 
Kehlonbach, Lome Paradls ; The 
Grea t Emancipator; Autfhor U n 
known, Bruce Collopy; Recitation, 
Like Washington, Richard Prout ; 
Song, Washington, Jud i th Hallden, 
Janice Meek Brian Nelson, Linda 
Benson, Mary Lou McBrlde; Reci
tat ion, Advice To Citizens, Paul 
Burkha rd t ; Recitat ion, A True 
American, J ean Seeley; Recitation, 
Let Us Strive On, A. Lincoln," Kei th 
Olson; Trlbute . 'Andrew LeeC a u t h 
or) , Arlene Evls. 

Song, Washington and Llndoln, 
Grade 3; Dialogue, Uncle Sam's 
Par ty , Marsh Johnson (Uncle Sam) 
1607 William Babcock; 1732, Janice 
Horton; 1773, William Dlgby; 1775, 
Linda Benson; 1778, Brian Nelson; 
Vt&Z\ Mary Lou McBrlde; 1861, 
Lome; Parad ls ; 1045; Jean lne Cu-
sach; 'Washington's Glory, Margar 
et Sangster, Ann' Bulger; Song, 
America. 

HEAVY PAPER STORM 
HITS SHORT BEACH 

Last Sunday was a beautiful day 
Even so It snowed In Short Beach 
—paper. The local firemen were 
blanketed wi th waste ' paper col 
looted from the third voting dis
trict. Returns received today show
ed a tota l of 0080 pounds of assort
ed waste. This Is by far the largest 
collection since the beginning of 
organized salvage by the local lire 
comp'any. I t reflects the will of the 
residents in the area to back the 
war effort and ' their men In .spr-
vioe to t h e limit. Fire company of^ 
flclals expressed g'ratllloatlon tor 
the wholehearted cooperation and 
stated t h a t collections would con 
tlnue to be made every mon th on 
the last Sunday morning In the 
month . Twine for tying bundles 
win be available a t the Shor t 
Beach flrehouse or Terhune 's Hard
ware Store and It is requested t h a t 
everyone make a n effort to tie or 
package their waste paper so t h a t 
It can be easily handled on coUec; 
tlon days. Get in the scrap—there's 
a war to win. " 

WEDDINGS J 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 

The WELI Strli^g Ensemble und
er the direction of New Haven's 
well-known musician, Harry Ber-
man makes pleasant listening on 
Sunday morning a t eleven........ 

"Franklo". s lna t ro is the guest ot 
comedians Abbott & cotoUo tonight 
(Thursday) a t 10 P.M. over NBG!, 

time program will originate from U n d family will move soon to Ham 
Buerioman's own Hollywood.restau- den where they have purchased a 
r a n t which h e purchased recently, homo. 

.The Murphy Sisters, who call 
Stare)ford the i r hometown, a fe now 
heard on two new NBC shows; 
namely; the Ed. 'East and ' Polly 
program hea rd Monday to Friday 
a t 0: do A.M. and "Music As You 
Like I t ' ' aired a t 1:15, Saturday 
Dvei; WEAF. 

LINDBERG-McDONALD 
Miss Ruth McDonali^,, daughter 

ot Mrs. Walter Ashwell of Brewster 
N.Y., was marr ied to Evert Llnd-
berg son of Mr. and Mrs, Lorens 
Llndberg ot Montowese Street, 
Monday afternoon a t 4 In the Firs t 
Baptist Church. 

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. A,. W. Jones. 

The bride was at tended by her 
sister, Mrs. John Kllma of Brew
ster, N.Y., as ma t ron ot honor. 
Har ry Llndberg, a brother of the 
groom was best man. 

Miss May -Llndberg, a sister dt 
the groom, played aft 'Informal p r o 
gram of organ music. 

A reception for 'friends and re la
tives was held a t the conclusion of 
the ceremony in the home of Mrs 

Walton Zetina Radovlcz of Harbor Street, 

FIREMEN GUESTS 

The Hook and Ladder Go., No. 1 
and Headquarters Co., No. 8, will bo 
the guests of the M. P. Rico Hose 
Co. this evening a t a soc ia l - to 'be 
held In tlie M. P. ,Rlco flrehouse. 
Competitions, billiards, pinochle, 
oiieckers, and other features will 
be provided and refreshnients will 
be served. All members" o f ' t h e M. 
P. Rice Hose Co.' are urged to be 
present. 

County Club Agent, Warren E. 
Brockett. showed motion pictures 
in Canoe Brook school last even
ing. The program was sponsored 
by Cherry Hill 4-H Club. 

Farme/s Friend 
By GEORGE S.BENSONi . 

;7re8itl«nl of Harding Collega 
jv«,,. Scatcy.Arkcmsai , , j i ^ 

3sa: 
|TWO Southornors.sot nenr mo in 
n crowded dny-^:oach recently nnd 
carried on a heated and rovonling 
conversation. Both meii wero 
farmers, -but their aimilotity end-, 
cd there. They were liot at all 
nlilic. One seemed to bo about 70 
year.^old. Ho spoke with a soft 
"Deep South" inflection. Ho had 
attended college, was well dressed 
and had lived in several big cities. 

P The other man was nearer 30, 
spoke with' the accent of the del
ta couiitry nnd was obviously o 
dirt i farmer with limited school-
ing. • The conversation was about 
rice. The older mnn insisted that 
rice wns not grown in Arknnsus. 
"It would bo so foolish," ho said 
scornfully, "So long as Asiatic 
labor is cheap there will bo no 
money in raising rice in this 
country." 

Priced WOpKERSinthcArknn-
to Sell sns rice flclds are rela-
' ' ' lively well paid, as farm 
wages go. They com more than 
cotton choppers and pickers; 
draw wages more like a Califor
nia orange grove worker. Just 
the same, Arkansas rico is priced 
right. Our grocers could ship It 
to Japan In normal times and sell 
it there nt a profit in comjietitlon 
to Chinese rice, Coolie raised. 

' It sounded quite familiar when 
the cultured gentleman - farmer 
explained, '.'The biggest part of 
the cost of anything is labor," 
The statement was made often a 
quarter of a century ago, and 
used to bo almost true. But 
America's volume production by 

machinery has disputed the Idea 
with success for years; longer 
than the younger man could, re
member. Kico in Arkansas, a now 
industry, is tooled up well. rr" , ' . 
• . ' ^ * •*»."••• « 4 - " ' 1 
Better ' THAT is .-exactly why 
Wages our rico workers arc well ' 

paid. Thoy produc6 a lot 
of rico per man. With modern 
tools, an Amorlcnn can produce 
50 times as much rico as a China 
boy with a heavy hoe. Allowing 
liberally for machinery expense, 
lie can earn SO times as much as 
the Chinese, and docs. But the 
rico costs less per bushel and can 
profitably sell for_,^less. ^That's 
America.'' 'i 

^ *• 

•' Shorter hours and higher wages 
for people who work, lower prices 
and better merchandise for pco- . 
pie who buy, universally are 
popular Ideas. The same people 
want All four, because working 
people buy the biggest part -of 
everythiris that's sold. Strange', 
l>ut all four of these benorlta 
come from the same source (in-' 
vestment) which Is not a popular 
W o n . .^ • " • • - - j 

Good equipment costs soroe^ 
thing; Investment. With good, 
equipment, workers increase pro
duction per man and get tnelr . 
pny- raised, also increase- produc-
tl6n pot day —̂  *or per acroi. • I t 
shows tho investor a proftt. (^ood s 
equipment also Increases ' the 
available supply and thus lowers 
prices. What America needs, not 
to mention China, is to cncoursgo 
Investment, — —' 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley is captain 
of the Short Beach area . Canvas
sers a re as follows; Mrs. Harold 
Smith, Mrs. Franklin. Burdge, Mrs. 
Donald ismlth, Mrs. Edward KU-
german, Mra. Jomes J . Sullivan, 
Mrs. Leoiv Shorey, Mrs. Harry 
Johnson, Mrs. Mar t in HalUer, Mrs 
Edwin R. K e l s e y . J r . , Mrs. Victor 
Hotfchlnson, Mrs. Kur t Vfatklns, 
Mrs. Arthur S. Walker. 

Mrs. Leo Brennan Is cha i rman of 
a P.T.A. food-sale to be conducted 
a t t he school Friday afternoon. 

St . Elizabeth's Women's ' chib 
plan a food sale for March 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford S;. Seme-
gran and their daughters , 'Verne 
a n d Sondra will pass t h e coming 
week In New York 'City. 

Mrs. Hobar t Howard wishes to 
tharik all those who contributed to 
the success of the Chapel Work
ers soclar last Fr iday night , and 
particularly Donald Hay ward and 
Vlctdr Hutchinson who assisted in 
arrangements . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson a t 
tended tho Sportsraens Show In 
New York city last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. . Harry Johnson 
have Imd with t h e m Mrs. Johnsons 
mother, Mrs. Mary Sehumackor ot 
Philadelphia. 

Ka thryn A. and Mary E. Butler 
moved from the Arrowhead Mon
day to make their home In New 
Haven. 

Miss Pa t Hall h a s re turned from 
a trip to New York City. 

Two feature motion pictures 
"Something For The Boys" a musi
cal In technicolor wi th carriien Mi
randa and "Shadows of t h e Night" 
will he sponsored by St. Eliza\)eth'3 
'Women's Club. Pictures will be 
shoTO March 8-0 in the Branford 
Theatre . 

Mrs. Lora Blunt, a former resi
dent, now of Quincy, Mass., called 
on friends here this week, 

. Mrs. Eric Swanson will be hos 
tess to Chapel Workers on March 
13 ' a t 3 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Owens havfe 
re turned home from a t r ip to St . 
Petersburg, Fla. 

Later the couple loft on -an un 
announced wedding trip and upon 
their re turn they will make their 
home In Guilford. 

CoiTimuni+y House 
Notes 

The regular monthly meeting .of 
tho Community Council will be 
held March 6, 1045 a t 8 P.M. a t t h e 
Community House. 

The newly fonned women's bas
ketball team now meets eyery 
Tuesday a t ' t h e Community House. 
All girls wishing to play are invit
ed to the nex t meeting. In a game 
played Tuesday by the women, 
Catherine Lalcli's team defeated 
Mrs. Barker 's team 51-37. Out
s tanding players were; Mrs. Bark
er, Cather ine Lalch, ' Mrs. Salvln, 
Doris McCarthy and Helen Duell, • 

The Branford Big Five gained a 
tie for second place In the Com
muni ty Council Evening Basket
bal l League by trouncing the Tro
jans 67-30. 

S tan Lubeskl, Fritz Petola and 
Richie Yanlsh all h i t double figures 
for the Big Five while Palumbo 
and Olejarczyk played good deten-
slvc ball. For tho losers Bernardo 
and Williams were the high point 
getters. 

The MIF won their ten th s t ra ight 
basketball game by downing tho 
Cherry 'Valley Five 41-24. 

The winners were paced by the 
fine teamwork of Acoto, Salvln, 
Olsen, Ward and-. Panaronl while 
Dick Jackson was brilliant In a 
losing cause, scoring 17 points. 

Trailing 33-22 a t the half, the 
Trojans displayed excellent t e am
work In the second hal t winning 
the game 44-43. Clark, Polastri, 
Williams and Praliovlc led t h c T r o -
Jans to victory while the Hennln-
ger brohters , Boljby and George 
were outstanding^ for the Bombers. 

Room 206, newly crowned eighth 
grade champions, edged Room 202 
by a score of 14-11. 

Bob 'Vlshno and John Kennedy 
wery the h igh poin t makers for 
wlr^iers while Page and FerrelU 
paced the losers. 

Room 110 continued Its fine play
ing by trouncing {loom 210 by a 
score of 46-14. 

Casey, Bera rd l a n d Royka h i t 
iouble figures tor the winners 
hlle Fisher was outs tanding for 

-he losers. 

The ping pong tournament is en-
!erlng It final stages with Bob and 
Qharles Lake, Bill Hlnchey and" Joe 

ptela displaying real good form In 

"HEY FELLASl-V-MA!LMAN'S HEREl' 

their last sets and should ijrove to 
be difficult to defeat In the semi
finals and finals. 

Jstered have taken their shots vrlih. 
Bob Vlshno's 36 out ot 50 a t tempts 
h igh to date. 

To date 42 of t h e 65 boys regis
tered for t h e , over 15 years foul 
shooting contest have taken their 
shots with Henry Olejarczyk's* 43 
out ot 50 a t tempts h igh to date . 

I n the under 15 years foul shoot-i 
Ing contest, 32 ot the 50 boys reg-

A volley ball league will get u n 
d e r w a y March 11 a t t h e Commun
ity House and will continue for 
five weeks. Play will be on Sunday 
afternoon. Any others interested; 
see Director Joseph Bruno a t the 
Community House. 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture • Draperies 
Bedding Bugs 
Bangea Badios 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 
Elm Street f̂ew Haven Corner Orange 

GIVE NOW-

GIVEMORE 

Without your generous contributions tlio Eed Cross could not carry 

on its magnifloent and humanitarian work. Your son, husband, broth

er or sweetheart would be without the plasma needed to save his 

life . . . without the recreation that keeps up his morale . . . •without 

those important little things that bring a semblance of home into tho 

horrors of battle. Give it a little thought, Mr, Smith—and let your 

heart write your check. 
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BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have' your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
in first class condition? Our fully 
equipped' service depar tment will 
do this work ijromptly and effici
ently and furrilsh, without charge, 
loan machines.-
R E L I A N C E T Y P E ' W R I T E R CO. 

C, B,, GUY, Mgr. 
Telephtao 7-2738 

109 Crown Street ' ' New Haven 

Guaran teed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing,: B l x,t u r c s ,' .Lumber, 
Storm SdsliJ'anti,-boors. Insulat
ing Wool, Walt'Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING^ 
CO., 1730 Sta te St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

F O R SALE—Barrels , Kegs, Gal
lon Glass Jugs, Glass Jars , Bur
l ap Bags, Crates, Baskets, etc. 
Howard Johnson, Branford Hills. 

ATTENTION ! ! Our trucks call 
anywhere for funii turc, electrical 
appliancc.s, antiques, old di.shch, 
s c r a p maierials . Evcrylhing 
bought from cellar to attic. We 
will give a 52,1-Bond tor a Singer 
Sewing machine. Phono 8-7270. 
Independent r u r n i l u r e Co., 38 
Oak St.; New Ilavcu 

LOST—P3SS Book No. 2636. I t 
,found retiirn to Branford Savings 
Bank. -, 3-8 

LOST—Pas.sbook No. 11383.. I t 
found re turn to. Branford Sav
ings. Bank,. ,: 3-22 

ORDERS TAKEN tor hand 
kni t ted baby - s?ts consisting, of 
sweater , ' .soaker,' bonnet and 
bootees. Made to order. Will also 
kn i t for older children. Call 
Branford 185-2 evenings.. 

SALV,\(ir,l) PLANE I'VUrS arc popular matcrinls «itli convj-
Iciiccnt soldiers in Nê ^ Guinea « hcu the) parlicipnlc In the American 
Itcd Crii.>;s craft work program. Here an ambulnfory pnt^tnt saws 
aluminum from a piece of gun turret. .«8sistcil by a Itcd Cross Rlrl^ 

O R T H B R A N F O R D 

Red Cross Notes 

Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will Include: 

Ma.ss a t St, Auguistlne's Catholic 
Church a t U:15 o'clock, Rev, John 
J. McCarthy, pastor , Frank Fraw-
Icy, organist and choir director. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at Zlon Episcopal Church a t 9:30 
o'clock, Rev. Francis J . Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or
ganist. 

, Morning worship will be held a t 
the Congregational Church a t 11 
o'clock, Rev. Roger Cummings. pas
tor, Mrs. Douglas B. HOlabird, or
ganist and choir director. 

• Religious Instructions will be 
given children of St. Augustine's 
parish on Saturday morning a t 10 
o'clock. 

F O R S A L E — Solid Mahogany 
- round dining ro.oni table with 

four s t ra ight .'Chalr,?- and two 
chairs with arms. Call 131G. 

Sunday School will convene in 
the Congregational chapel a t 9:45 
o'clock on Sunday morning, Bur
ton S. Colter, superintendent . 

Rirs. Frank H. Frawley, Mrs. 
Frederic Eaton, Burton S. Colter, 
und Earl Colter Si;., a re serving on 
th ccommlttee which is planning 
the Eunice Avery leclin-c in Bran
ford. Full details of this event will 
be found with Branford items. 

The Ladles Auxiliary of Indian 
Neck win rcsxime sewing for the 
Red Cross. The day ot meeting 
win be Tuesday from 10 in the 
morning vmtll 4 In the ntternOon. 
At a meeting held recently n sum 
of money was voted for tho Red 
Cross War Fund. 

On account ot the shortage of 
coal the Baptist Red Cro.ss Sewing 
Unit cannot sew ' i n tho Ladies 
lloom of the church. Two homos 
have been opened for the purpose 
ot carrying on this work—one on 
Terhune avenue, the home of Mrs. 
Hobart Page, and on AVerill Place, 
the home ot Mrs, William Hlgley. 
Kit bags are still In great demand 
for the men going overseas, and a 
certain amount of rctUGCi gar
ments are being made.. 

The North Branford Branch ot 
the Rod Cross has been given a 
quota ot $700 to raise in the pres
ent War Fund Drive. This branch 
only covers the southern pa r t ot 
the town, Northford being organ
ized with a branch of its own and 
assigned a quota of $000. This will 
mean a local contribution of one 
dollar per man , woman, and child 
living in this . territory, npproxl--
mately.- Many persons will also be 
asked .'to give a t , their place ot 
business or school'in other cities or 
towns, To go over the top will call 
for gerieroslty and real Interest by 
residents. With the work ot the 
Red Cross so vital a t this t ime 
there seems to be Utile doubt but 
what the communiy will reach its 

Now Many Wear 

Legal Notice 

Stony Greek 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Rev, Joseph White, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 

A class in advanced First Aid 
will s t a r t on March 5 in the Town 
Hair, with Mrs. May Palmer as In
structor. This class Is open to all 
who hold certificates In s tandard 
first aid and to all w>ho wish to r e 
view the work. To-register, call Mrs. 
Harold W. Barker, 337-3. 

Miss Greta Dyas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold W. Barker at tended 
the joint meeting ot the Red cross 
Fi rs t Aid, Water Safety, and Ac
cident Prevention Clubs last Wed
nesday evening in ' the Payne Whit
ney Gymnasium,' Yale University, 
a t which Commodore Logfellow was 
the guest speaker. Following the 
meeting, members enjoyed a swim 
in the pool. 

Twelve American servicemen, re-
pa t r ia tde from German and J a 
panese prisoner-of-war camps, 
now are touring the nation tor the 
first time since the beginning ot 
World War II , to describe to thous-

next-of-kln the condl-

Announccment Is made ot the 
marriage of ser l lda May Churchlli-
Dlll formerly of PhllUpsburg, Kan . 
but now. of Birmingham, Aln., to 
Hprry Hall Haskln of Stony Creek, 
and Birmingham, Ala a t 0 o'clock 
ot the evening of February 22, a t 
the Independent Presbyterian 
Church in Birmingham, Ala. 

Dr. Frank Cross officiated a t the 
double ring ceremony before the 
white draped a l ta r In the Church 
Chapel. Tho al tar wks decorated 
with white gladlola nnd lighted 
with candle tapers. 

The bride wore a light blue crepe 
dress and a small ice blue hat, and 
wore a corsage ot gardenia and 
treeslas. ' 

Mrs. Haskln Is tho riomshtor of 
Mrs, George F. Churchill of. Phl l-
tlpsburg, Kan., nnd a graduate ot 
Phllllp.sburg High School and the 
Sallna Business College of Saiina, 
Kan . 

Mr. Haskln is the son of Mrs. 
Florence Hall Haskln of Stoiiy 
Creek, and Is t h e vice-president 
nnd chief engineer of the Rlddell 
Engineering Co. of Birmingham, 
Ala. ' 

Tho couple win spend their wed
ding trip with Mr. Haskln's moth
er and Mr. John R. Churchill, 
brother o f ' t he bride, a t Talahasse, 
F l a , •; 

Ulnylic Y o n KiRow...jy^/»*'t?)' 

With More Comfort 
FASTEETI-I, a Dlcns.nrit alkaline (non-

aeld) powder, holds false - teeth more 
(Irmly. To cat atld talk In more com
fort, just BprlnliTc a little I-'.NSTEISTII 
on your platGH. NO-'Frimimy. gooey, piuity 
tasto^ or ffiolliiff. Checks "ptiite odor 
Cdonturo breath).. . Qet^ FAgl'lSKTU a t 
any?druir stot-tj;., • " . ' . : , . : , : ; . . . . ,.^, 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and OIL 

Eavo l ine Oil i n Sealed Cans 
Lubr ica te Cars 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

All LubricaUon done by 
experienced help. 

West Main St . Tel . 448 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD,. ss 
PROBATE COURT, February 28, 

ESTATE OF ROSE HURWITZ 
late ot Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 
The Court of Probate for the 

District ot Branford, h a t h limited 
a n d . allowed six mon ths from. the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit tholr claims 
for" set t lement. Those who neglect 
to present their .accounts properly 
attested, within said t ime, will- bo 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are r e 
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

The Branford Trust Co., 
Administrator, 

John H. Birch, Asst. Trea.s. 

quota. 
Mrs, Alden J . Hill wlio Is serving ^ " ^ 8 ot 

as cha i rman ot this committee, will " o n s In the enemy camps and hos-
also have charge ot special contr l - P'tels where they wore held, 
butlons. She will be assisted b y a Ten of the twelve are Army air 
corps ot volunteer workers who will men who were r e t u r n e d to the 
make a house to house - canvass. 
Those serving In this capacity i n 
clude Mrs. William Baldwin, Mrs. 
Paul Boyce, Mrs. Edward Daly, Mrs. 
Ellsworth B. Foote, Mrs. F rank 
Frawley, Mrs. J. Lawson Haley, 
Mrs. N a t h a n Harrison, P rank Has-
lett, Mrs. Ralph Holabird,- Miss 
Beatrice Hyland, Mrs. Arthur May-
nard, ' Mrs. Elbridge - Moore, Mrs. 
Richadd Page, Mrs., Stephen Rose, 
and Mrs. Andrew White. 

U.S. SERVICIIMEN AND 
WOMEN MADE NEARLV 

• 0,500,000 VISITS TO RED 
CROSS 0VEIISEA5 CLUBS 
IN A SINGLE MONTH 

Among' those who have enter 
talned for Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hasklns are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ber-
ger who last evening had as guests 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Lewis Doollttle,- Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Hooghklrk, Faith 
Hooghklrk, Mrs. Walter Deion, Mr. 
and Mrs. John DeBay, Mr: and Mrs. 
Charles Smith, Mr. and Mrs .F rank 
Spaar, Mr. and Mrs." Gordon Ben
son, Mrs. Florence Hasklns, Mrs. 
Charles Close, Mrs. Joseph Kmotz, 
Miss Ru th Bergor and Mrs. Frank 
Ralola^ 

ployed a t the Nutmeg Criclblc 
Steol Co. of Branford. 

Mr. Houlo Is' survived by a broth
er and sister, both ot Bristol, Conn. 
Funeral services will be held from 
the mortuary home of William S. 
Clancy & Sons. A requiem high 
mass will bo. celebrated a t St. 
George's Church, Guilford. 

bo a guest a t the Lang home tor 
several weeks. 

Bos'n's Mate l-o and Mrs. Arthur 
Murphy were week end guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Travcr A. Cowlcs. 

The Pino Orchard Canvassers 
tor the Red Cross drive are a? fol
lows: Mrs. Howard Stevens, cap
ta in; Mrs. Richard Davis, Mrs. 
Fred Harris , Mrs, Elmer Horton, 
MLss Jano Lang, Mrs, Douglas 
Schoenfeld, Mrs. \ William Shilling, 

Ptc . Amos Barnes I I I was able to 
spend p a r t of tho week end with 
his family here. 

Miss Ruth Baxter had as her 
guest tor the week end Lieut. 
George 'Hayes, U.S.N., who Is sta 
tloned'. a t :tho Newport •- vTrolning 

Mrs. Frederick 
Franklin Wagner. 

Relmcrs, Mrs. 

The monthly paper collection 
will be held Sunday morning n t 10 
o'clock. 

Miss Helen Sesoske, daughter oi! 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Seseske ot Tz^^^^:iz:rT2 .A.^-^^^ ^̂  th.^—--=°i;^=;ii> wei^^n^^ 

I US'^U LA'S I OH 
Pnoumollcally inslallod in your 
homo or building -wilh Iho most • 
modern oquipmoni, assuring tho 
proper insulating efficioncy. 

CALKING 
Tho lamous Chamborl ln motol 
weather strip -which has boon sue-
coosfully proven in thousands ol 
homos. Stops dralts, saves fuel. 

Special Lenten acvoclons will- be 
held a t t h e Zlon- Episcopal Church 
and a t St. Augustine's Catholic 
Church on Friday evening. 

tic exchange ship Grlpsholm, last 
Seijitcmber. All were wounded, some 
sei lously. With tiiem are two who 
est aped from the custody of the 
Ja 'mnese after the i r prison ship 
wa 5 torpedoed off Mlndoro Island I 
I n t h e Phlllpplnesi last fall. ; " ,, 

Genera l H. H. Arnold, ch'let ot ' 
t i p Army Air Poroes,-turned over a 
c W transpor t for; 'the tour in co-
oileration wi th the Arnerlcaiv Red 
Cross, The 0-47 Will 'cover th i r ty 
ke t cities on a two montAs sched-, 
uli—(American Red Cross News 
Stl'vlce) 

week^by Mrs. Nelson Tryon oI|^.j,^jjj,,^p'|j from, several monthsWjIn\to lior dut ies a t t h e Navy Depart-
. . J ._ .,- , „.. - ' - i l i n o n t i n Washlhgtoii . D.C. .follow-. 

• l i n g a 2-weeka alny a t the homti^Flt 
o - R o g e r B e n t o n - J r : , and (her paren ts . ,- ,-•• , ' ' ' rV.'/j^j 

Hall's Point Road tor the benefit ot Lj^^ g|j^,.j^ paoiifio-. 
the Rosary Society of St. • Thcrea'B' 
Church. 

Mrs. William Laurie of Three 
ElVJis Road lias re turned home af 
tb'r two weeks a t Grace' Hospital. 

M.M. 1 
Mrsi Benton ot:DavlSvllle,-;R,I. werel 
week 'ond r. guests- o I ' M t / and Mrs . | 
Roger Benton; 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vernon Gedney ot 
Portland were recent visitors In 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gedney of Notch Hill Road. 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
N E W H A V E N , CONN. 

A novf combination storm sash and 
screen lor -wood v/indovra comes 
jn either metal, rodv/ood or pino. 
Also, alorm sash lot STEEL CASE
MENT. 

The Home Makers Club me t on 
Thursday of last week in t h e home 
ot Mrs. Charles Gedney ot Notch 
Hill Road. Miss Frances Whltoomb 
of the New Haven County F a r m 
Bureau was present and t h e sub
ject studied 'and discussed was 
methods and ways ot remodeling 
and restyling clothing. 

A covered dish luncheon preced
ed the business meeting which was 
Ijrcsided over by Mrs. Harry Jun l -
ver, chai rman ot the group. Sev
eral guests were present to enjoy 
the meeting with the members. 
Those who attended-- were Miss 
Wliitcomb, Mrs. Juniver, Mrs. 
Charles Gedney, Mrs. Chester K. 

'THE ANSWER MAN" 

Slarl saving NOW. No monoy 
down; 36 monlhn to pay, Complola 
eslimato furnished FREE vrilhout 
obngalion. 

CO. OF AMERICA INC. 
FEED DIEHL 

58 Elro Street, East Haven 
Phone 4-144i 

Esiimatinrj Engineer 

iiifilMi 

Q. Has the slate of Texas the 
rigRt to subdivide Into five 
different states? 

A. Yes, Texas may subcIlvMo Its 
area into not more than four 
additional slates which arc 
entiUod to admlBsioii Inlo the 
•Union. 

Q. How fact Is air expelled when 
one sneezes? 

A. 100 to 100 feet a second. 
Q. What Is the most popular 

breed of dog in this country? 
A. The cocker tipanlel. ' 
Q. V/hat occupation Is most apt 

to drive a person crazy? 
A. According to a study made 

In Indiana, housework. 
Q. How much do n-ildgets eat? 
A. As much as average alze 

people, sometimes more. 
Q. What states make up the 

corn belt? 
A. Iowa. Illinois, Indiana and 

Oliio. 
Q. Scientists say counting sheep 

does not induce sleep. Why? 
A. Because counting sheep Is 

loo active. 

For More Answers 
To PuzzIInj Quctllont 

Lijten To 
"THE AMSWEit MAH" 

On V/OR 

copyright 19*5 Zrucj Chapman Co. 

J\n unprecedented response 6i 
4,000 applications for service In the 
Army and Navy, Nurse Corps were 
reported by . theijfAmerlcan Red 
Cross In one week—ending January 
12—following appeals by Red Cross 
Chairman Basil O'Connor and 
President Rtiosevelt. 

rfhe Three Elms Club, Inc., will 
hold Its monthly meeting a t Three 
ElrfiB March 11 a t 2 o'cltjck. 

:i -

l»rrs. Florence Hasklns en te r ta in
ed.; friends a t he r home In Halls 
Poltit Road th i s week for her son 
and daughter- in- law, Mr., and Mrs. 
Harry.' Hasklns. 

Gedney, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, Mrs. 
Jesse Richmond, MLss E thna Hoad-
ley, Mrs. John Marsh, Mrs, Arthur 
Maynard Mrs.- Fred Harrison, J^lrs. 
Riley Marks, Mrs. Burton S. Hall 
and Mona, Mrs. Floyd Grlswold, 
Mrs. Na than Harrison, and Miss 
Beatrice Hyland. 

Officers for the coming year for 
Georgia Chapter, . No. 48, O.E.S., 
win bo elected Monday evening in 
Masonic Hall. ' . 

PULLOEUM CLEAN 

Baby Chicks 
Kneuer's 

New Hampshires 
Place Your Order Now 

Rudolph Krieuer 
POST UOAD BBANFOllD, 

Mrs. Donald Smith Is captain In 
the Stony Creek area and the can
vassers are as follows: Miss Cath
erine Creem, Mrs. Robert Wilson, 
Mrs. George Bishop, Mrs. Lester 
Hill, Mrs. Charles Seastrand, Jr., 
Mrs.. Frank Putney Miss Mary Pa-
vlgllonlti. Miss Ernestine Robert
son, IVJlss Marguerite In'fantlno, 
Mrs. Frank Hagellni Mrs. Flora 
Goldsmith, Miss Ann Donofrlo, Miss 
Audrey: Rogers, Mrs. Joseph Collopy 
Mrs. Helen Donnelly, Mrs. Wilbur 
Burne, Mrs. Flora Hclfernan, and 
Mrs. C. Walradt . 

JOSEPH HOULE DIBS 

•Joseph E. Houle 50, ot Bowhay 
Hill, Stony Creek, died ^ yesterday 
alternoon after several months Ill
ness a t the home of Mrs. Mary A. 
Stone of Bowhay HIU. He was em-

WHEN IN NEED Op 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crow n̂ St., New Haven 
"We Save You Money" 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 MAIN ST . . E A S T HAVEN 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., March 1-2-3 

HOLLYWOOD CANTEEN 

Word h i s been received, here 
t h a t Pvt. Richard Farr lngton h a s 
arrived safely overseas and Is now 
in Praiico. .:' . 

. M r s . Harrison Lang Is expected 
home from Orlando, Fla,, on Fr i 
day, Site Is accompanying he r sis
ter , Mrs, Morgan W, Price, who will 

Juvenile Musical Art Society m e t 
Tuesday a l te rnoon a t the Academy 
witjh pres ident Jo-Ann Douadio 
presiding. A program "Woodwind 
Ins t ruments ot the SyJ'^phony o r 
ches t ra" was under l . . j direction 
of Robert Anderson. 

'-m. '.fy]m 

Mr. a n d Mrs. WUUam C. Ude of 
East "Haven a t tended a birthday'.,^ 
party this week In West 'Haven . 
given for Francis Skerritt . 

Sun., Mon,, TUCK., Mar . 4-5-6 

MERRY MONAHANS 

OEANGE ST„ AT OEOWN 

The Branford Tlie 
and Marble Co. 

IGENERAL CONT«>JCTORI 
IMASON and PLASTEE WOEKf 

E. BBECCIAROLI 

Phone I l ls 
119 Ivy St. Branford, Conn.| 

ABOARD WITH TWO 
YANKS 

Pul l -Length 
O H E O K E E -

U P P E R 
For T h e 

Who le Family-

Six, sixteen or sixty . . . every woman (and man, too) , 
likes to bo sure of hoi-; appearance, from liead to. heels. 
A full-length plate glass door mirror- like this will-tell 
you tho t ruth . Get one . . . and you'll wonder how you 
ever got along without itI Sizes -to flt any dodr. Made 
from genuine Plato Glass. 

14"x40" '• lO.VB 
14"xB0" 11.05 
16"x50" 13.05 

•' 20>x60" ;. 19'50 

Wednesday, March 7 

SHANGHAI GESTURE 

HOUSE ACROSS THE 
BAY 

Thurs. , F r i . , Sat. , Mur. 8-9-10 

MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS 
with JUDY GARLAND ' 

f # 5 

Yoa will find yourself one of the best inforcned 
r persons in your community when you read Ttie Clinstun 

r Science Monitor regularly. You will fmJ fresh, new vicwpoinu, 
' a fuller, riclier undcrstanaing of world affairs . . . truthful, accurate, 

unbiased news. 'Write for sample copies today, or send fo£j^e-
^ mooih trial subscription. i*7wy^ 

P ^ * The Cbihtlin Helena PublUhlnf Boeletr ' ^^tfi^^ \ 

I NAME . . . . — . — . — — - . — - » — — — — • — — ' " • 

f 

I : * ^A. *3'-^fit fc * i ^ * -tr*, n 

. 1'- J' Jtj-^^^*h 

..-J 
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Eranford^s Nevrs =̂  Review 

Midnight Curfew Order 
Closes Local Taverns 
With Little Agitation 

Oonserviitioii Mcaauro Ohscrvod W i t h Minimuin Fussing'—Not Many 
Places H i t By Direc tor Of W a r MoTjilization B y r n e s ' Order— 
Lights Out A t Twelve, 

Oaks Proposals 
Speaker Comes 
Here Thursday 

Subjec t One Of Na t iona l In te res t 
Son. Langor Spoitlcs Aga ins t 
Proposals On Sena te F l o o r -
Miss Avory Wil l A n s w e r Ques
tions, 

Local taverns will gracefully 
comply with the midnight curfew 
request of Director of War Mobil 
Izatlon James F. Byrnes who this 
week asked Ihem to close at tha t 
liour as a fuel, . transportation and 
manpower conservation measure, 
measure. I t was a request but It 
was said t ha t non-observance 
would result In repercussions, 
_ Only a few ploces are open In 

Branford after midnight. Taverns 
remain open until after t ha t hour 
and their principal trade comes 

. from war workers who arrive . In 
town from Wew Haven about 11:45 
p'cloolc, except when slippery roads 
delay them. They take a glass or 
two of beer and then go home. Un
der the now. ruling they can have 
their beer It they get In ahead of 
curfew, 

Byrnes h a s said tha t his request 
means t ha t tho places which In
clude night clubs, roadside dance 
halls, taverns, thea t res and simi
lar places of en ter ta inment and 
amusement should observe the cur
few. By closing, he said ho meant 
Just that , When midnight strikes 
the lights aro to go out, even 
though customers have not l lnlsh-
ed thei r dr inks In those places 
•where libations are available. 

Many pro tes ts have tieen made 
t o the Byrnes request, h u t It ap
pears t h a t locally It will be com
piled with.. Nobody knows Uow non-
conlovmants will bo called to the 
a t tent ion of the Director of Mo-

'blllzatlon. 

Annual Easter 
Sale Of Seals 
Gets Underway 

Chai rman .Wa l t e r H, P a l m e r 
Names Commit tee To W o r k 
F o r Aid Of Oonneot iout ' s Cr ip , 
pies. 

The subject of tho peace h a s to 
be approached with extreme cau
tion and gravity. 

Wliat Is being done today con
cerning a postwar organizatldn of 

Fashion Show 
Adds Sizeable 
Sum To Fund 

Add $240 to the Hammer Field 
Recreation Center Fund for t h a t Is 
tho amount cleared In last Friday 
evening's Fashion Show, Tickets 
amounting to $354 were sold. Ex
penses Included U, S. Government 
tax $08,43, music $22, telephone $2, 
tickets $4, ferns, $8, 

A capacity audience flUed tho 
Community House Friday evening 
to see over 50 models display the 
latest styles In women's clothes for 
the benefit of the Hommor \F le ld 
iReoreatlbnal Center Fund . Mrs. 
:Robort Kusterer,,described ' t h e fa
bric and design of each ga rmen t as 
the models entered, and special 
music and lighting added to tho 
occasion. The stage and a ramp, 
extending halfway down the hail, 
on which the models walked, wore 

' decorated with polms, ferns and 
forsy'thla, ; ' •' 

Following the show. Perry Morri
son's! Hayloft Gang entertained 
with novelty numbers and played 
for modern and old-fashion danc
ing, with J immy Cosgrove ealling 
tiie numbers for the squares, 

Mrs., Michael Carpihella, cha i r 
man of the Recreation Center 
committee, who was in charge •of 
the affair has expressed her appre
ciation to the following persons for 
their co-operation in making the 
benefit a success; Addison Hopkins, 
J, J, Johnson and sons of New Ha
ven, Ward Ice Co, Mrs, Paul Rinker, 
Lincoln Hawloy, Marcus Depar t 
ment Store, Branford Public Mar
ket, Branford Restaurant , F rank J, 
Kinney, Mrs. Alice Peterson, Mrs. 
Robert Langdale, William Ahern, 
Jerry Morrison his orchcster and 
James Cosgroyc. 

D O N A T E S TO R E D CROSS 

President C, L, Campbell of The 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany announced today t h a t his 
company will donate $10,000 to tho 
American Red Cross during Its 
current drive. The contribution will 
be pro-rated among the various 
chapters in the towns served by 
the company throughout the stale. 

Miss Eunioo H a r r i e t Avory 

the world by-which the peace Is to 
be kept will detormlne more than 
liny other one thing the future 
fate of our country. 

T h a t Is why tho Branford Study 
Group of tho New Haven League of 
Women Voters brings Miss Eunice 
Harr ie t Avery to t h e Community 
House, next Thursdoy evening to 
talk on DumbaYton Oaks proposals. 

Among' those who believe the 
Oaks are doomed In cer ta in failure 
is iSen, William Longer who said 
recent ly in a speech delivered on 
t h e Senate floor, "A peace plan is 
cer ta in to determine t l ie extent 
a n d Tlrea of our prosperity, tho 
type of Institutions we a re to have 
in the future, and whether In tho 
years to como, millions of Ameri
can mothers are again to weep 
over the memory of/ bravo sons 
burled oh foreign battlefields. I 
shudder to th ink wha t will happen 
to the United States and to civili
zation Itself If the present effort to 
build a community of na t ions \vlth-
in the framework of a durable 
peace does not succeed. I refer, of 
course to the efforts now being 
made to creote wha t will in elTeot 
be a new League of Nat ions as sy?n-
bollzed by the discussions a t Dum
bar ton Oaks. Wo are n o t on our 
way to peace. We are following a 
formula which will lead to codtaln 
and even more terrible wars In tho 
future." 

T h a t Is one man ' s opinion. The 
Secretary of Sta te receives on - an 
average of 1000 let ters a day voic
ing opinions tor or against the 
proposals. . , ' 

I t beiiooves Brniifoi'd to hea r 
Miss Avery's point o f vlow, She 
will give considerable t ime to a n 
swering questions from the floor. 

A min imum charge is made to 
cover the Study Group 's expenses 
111 bringing the lecturer here, 

• Tickets may be secured from Mrs. 
Michael Oarplnolla or a n y of her 
connnittce'. 

Tho 12lh annual Easter seal sale 
of the Connecticut Society for 
Crippled Children will bo sponsor--
od in Braiiford by tho Rotary Club 
with Frank J. Kinney, honorary 
chai rman, and Wal ter H, Palmer, 
cha i rman. Tho drive opens today 
and will continue unti l Easter, 

The committee includes: T, 
Holmes Bracken, Ourdon Bradley, 
John E, Brainord, Har ry G, Cooke, 
Geoigo N. Dunbar, Jr . , Dr, Charles 
W, Gaylord Dr, Phillip H. Gerlach, 
William B. Hitchcock, Frederick R. 
Houde, Mat thew P. Kelly, M. W, 
ICligcrman, Alexander McKornan, 
tho Rev. Frederic R. Murray, Emil 
A, Nygard, Sidney V, Osborn, Ray
mond E. Plnkham, J o h n S. Rogers, 
and William Sangster . 

More t h a n ' 213,000 le t ters con
taining 100 seals each will be sen t 
throughout tho s ta te In the socie
ty's campaign for funds which 
constitute its principal support . 

Physical and occupational t he r 
apy, medical care, educat ional op -
Ijorlunltles and roliablll tatlon for 
employment are offered through 
the society's ever-widening pro
gram to the thousands of crippled 
children and adul ts of tho s ta te 
and to disabled ve t e r ans of th i s 
war. 

Eighteen year old " J immy" Is 
typical of the m a n y handicapped 
children a n d adults who aro beno-
llted by the Seal Sale, He couldn' t 
walk, lie couldn't work a n d he felt 
ho was a burden to his family. 
Medical care and a craft proBr9.m 
were ar ranged for him and one 
day ho was able to be b rought to 
one of the Society's tour .work; 
shops ( there is one In New Haven) 
which are supported by the sale 
of Easter Seals, 

For the first t ime J immy had a 
chance of his own and he learned 
the use of tools and machinery to 
prepare hhii for a t ra^o and to 
s t rengthen his muscles while he 
was working. At the same t ime he 
gained oonfldonce and learned to 
work with people. When ho had 
made sufficient progress, ho was 
able to take a job In War Industry, 

J immy is Just one of many chl l : 
drcn a n d adults Including many 
war veterans, who receive medical 
care, education and rehabil i ta t ion 
through the Socleyt, 

ON P R O G R A M 

lilrs. Charles Hooghklrk and 'Mrs , 
Earl Berger will lake p a r t today In 
a n all-day session of Pomona 
Grange In Now Haven, Otliers a t 
tending from the local Grange will 
be Mrs, I, Lewis Doollttlo and Mrs, 
John DeBay. 

T h e Board 
Fr iday night . 

of F inance niceUs 

Musical Society 
Offers Program 

The Musical Art Society , p r e 
sented the following program on 
February 27, with Mary. Devlin as 
Leader and Helena Odcnklrchen as 
Hostess. 

Romancp, Jensen; Tlco-Tlco, 
Abreu, Ru th Donadlo; At Par t ing, 
Rogers, Serenade, Branscombe, I n 
to Your Garden, Muorter, Olive 
P r a t t ; Thine Own, Lange, Venetian 
Love Song, IJevhi, Rossalle P lnk
ham; Sunny"' Jonqulia, Rungee, 

iL'Avalanclic, Holler, Mary Keyos; 
Ah,.Love, but a day!, Beach, P ro
fession, Sharp, Tho Blackbird's 
Song, Scott, Ruth Oliver; Tuscan 
Lovo Song, Caracciolo, Alice Col
lins, Catherine Daley; Serenade, 
Chamlnade, Elizabeth Vedder; 
Love Has Wings, Rogers, Vlssi 
D'arte E D'amor, Puccini, Pear l 
Nellson, Accompanists: Mary Dev
lin, Nellie Osborn, Alice Collins, 

ALL SCHOOLS FLY 
lyirNUTE MAN FLAG 

Nlnety-thrco per cent of tho p u 
pils of tho Junior-Senior High 
School purchased War Stamps dur 
ing February, All schools are now 
entitled to fly the Minute Man 
Flag, a goal flrst reached by t h e 
Stony Crock SchooL 

Sales in tho High School tor the 
past , m o n t h totalled $822,80, with 
Rooms 110, 200, 201, 203, 205, 302, 
303, 304, 300, 308 and 312 reaching 
100 per cent. The flag may be 
flown as long as 00 per cent or 
more of the s tudents -continue to 
purchase s tamps each month . 

Va.sa S tar Lodge meets Friday 
night a t 8 o'clock in Svea Hall. 

House Canvass 
Starts Today 
For Red Cross 

Capta ins To Make F i r s t Repor t 
A t Town Hal l Ton igh t A t 8:00 

Tho house-to-hou.5o canva.ss In 
tho Rod Cro.is War Fund Drive 
s ta r ted this morning with all vol 
untccr workers moklng a .special 
effort to cover their district today 
All canvas.5ers aro asked to report 
to their captains a t a meeting call 
cd for tonight a t 8:00 o'clock In the 
Town Hall, 

Mrs. Raymond Hemming chair 
m a n of Ihls division of the drive, 
h a s announced' the following work
ers:- Frederic Murray, main a rea 
northwest , with Mrs. J . E. Dudley, 
Mrs. R. F. Geier, Mrs J o h n Oliver, 
Mrs. A, F, Hopkins, Mrs. Anton 
Vlckstrom, Ml.ls Irene Schoenlng, 
Mrs. Do'nald Holablrd, Mrs, R. H, 
Nellson, Mrs. Charles McCar thy . . . 

Mrs. Julia MoQuIre, East Main 
and Chestnut Streets , Mrs, Samuci 
Beach, Mrs. Lucy McCutcheon, Miss 
Clara Petela, Mrs. Florence Quinn 
Mrs. John Ahern, Mrs. F rank Ra lo-
la, Mrs., Ann Creem, Mrs. C, Bloom
berg, 

Mrs. George Cawley, Branford 
Hills, with Mrs. Donald Sawtelle 
and Mrs. Raymond Hemming, 

Mrs. Catherine Dow, Canoe 
Brook (A) district, with Mrs, Val-
demar Rogers, Mrs, C. Driscoll, and 
Miss E. Jurc',syk, 

Mrs. L, A. Winters, HotchUiss 
Grove and Haycock Point, wi th 
Mrs. Harry Oppcl, Mrs, Hiram Rol
ler, Mrs. 'Ralph Baldwin, Mrs. R; 
Plerpont , Mrs, A, D. BoutilUer t^nd 
Mrs. Winters, 

Harbor Street and Ten Acies 
Mrs, Carroll Neal, captain, w! 
Mrs. OlUtord Cherry, Mrs. C 
Lendroth, Mrs. s! T, Allan, N 
Zenna Radowicz, Mrs, George 
Scliultz, Miss Emily Jourdan, 
Joseph Bodnor, ivlrs. Louis Cloie, 
Mrs, John Kflecht, Mrs, Hehul 
Holm, Mrs. Charles Stanton, Mr 
Ruel • Llndberg, Mrs, Addlngt^n 
Smith, Mrs, Charles Jones , K 
James Fisher, and Mrs, JoseiSh 
Scanlon. ! 

Canvassers who will solicit/In 
Grani te Bay and Double BcaMi 
Miss Minnie Harris , captain, are 
Mrs, F, J, Courtsal, Mrs Elizabeth 
Batrow, Mrs. Ed'ivin Whiting, Mrs. 
E, R. Cooper, Mrs, Pau l Rinker 
Mrs. Carl Greenvall, Mrs, John Ba
trow, Mrs, Charles Gauggel and 
Mrs, John CoUopy. 

Main area nor thwest : Mrs, Don 
aid Sawtelle capta in ; Mrs, Harvey 
Riddle, Mrs, Walter Doion, Mrs. 
Har ry Barker, Mrs, R,' E. Maddern 
Mrs . 'C . W. Erlcson, Mrs, Warren 
Mumford, 

I n d i a n / N e c k and Pawson Pa rk : 
Mrs. Fred Harvey, capta in ; Miss 
Polly Dunbar, Mrs. George W, Ells 
worth. Miss Conion, Mrs, Eugene 
Bjorkman, Mrs, Albert Hoag, Mrs, 
Glance. . 

Main area southwest: Mrs. J o h n 
Waters, capta in ; Mrs, Harold Tou-
sey, Mrs, Fred Georg, Mrs, Joseph 
Naylor, Miss Gayle Johnson, Mrs. 
Henry Holsenbeck, Miss Corrine 
Kenyon Mrs, S, G. Bentlcy, Mrs. 
Viola Torolll, Mrs. V, S, Karlowich. 

Main area south : • Mrs, Harry 
Frosenlus, capta in ; Mrs. Robert 
Cate, Mrs, A. V. LaMotte, Mrs, Al
ber t Tucker, Mrs. D, D. Blanchard , 
Mrs, .Roblna Zvonkovic. 

Main : Mrs. John Donnelly, cap
ta in ; ' Ourdon Bradley, Miss Diane 
Polastri , Miss Ann Mathews, Miss 
Vadls Dumbowskl, Miss Dorotliy 
Co.rcorah, Miss Beartlce Gargamel -
11, Mr. John Donnelly. 

Windmill Hill, Damascus Road; 
Mrs. Kenuetl i Schwanfelder, cap
ta in ; Mrs. A, J . .Johnson, Mrs. Rus
sell Cadwell, Mrs. Burton Swanson, 
and Miss Mary Fitzgerald, 
i South Montowcse:' Mrs. Fred 
Howd, capta in ; Mrs. J ames Rourke, 
Mrs, Leslie Reynolds, Mrs. Alice 
Wallace, Mrs. Anthony Srteeto, 
Mrs, F rank S. Petelo, 

Post Road, Payed St ree t ; Mrs. 
Irving Cooko, captain; Mrs, Gerald 
McQueen, Miss Florence Ceccolinl, 
Mrs. Addison Cooko, Mi's. Rudolpli 
Kneueri 

Rotarians Base 
Program On 40 
Years Service 

In commemoration of the 40th 
anniversary of the founding of Ro
tary the members of the Branford 
Rotary Club based their weekly 
nodiiday luncheon meeting on tho 
subject, "Looking Ahead From 40 
Years of Service" In the Oasis 
Town House Monday. 

" I t was Just 40 years ago In Chi
cago," said President F rank J . 
Klnnoy " t h a t the flrst Rotary Club 
In the world was organized on Feb
ruary 23, 1905 by Paul P. Harris, a 
young lawyer, 

"During these past 40 years, the 
Ideas of Paul Harr is and his 
fiiends-of friendship, fellowship 
and of 'service to others—have 
been accepted 'by men of prac t i 
cally all nationalities, of all politi
cal- and religious beliefs. Today 
there are Rotary CiUbs In Algeria 
and Australia, In China and Chile, 
In the FIJI Is lands and in French 
West Africa,' In Palestine and Peru, 
in Sweden and In Switzerland—in 
more than 50 countries of the 
world. 

"Rotary h a s grown in amazing 
fashion dur ing those four decades. 
Even now, despite the -•"war, our 
world-wide service organization 
continues to grow in numbers and 
s t rength. During tho last 18 months 
for example, 238 new Rotary Clubs 
have been organized In 32 coun
tries, and today there a r e 5,285 Ro
tary Clubs with a membership of 
235,500 Rotarians, 

"Tlib general objectives of Ro
tary Clubs in every country are 
the same—the development of fel
lowship and unders tanding among 
the business and professional men 
In tho community, the promotion 
of community be t te rment endea
vors and of 'h igh ethical ss tandards 
In business and ' professional p rac 
tices, and the advancement of in 
ternat ional understanding, good 
will and peace. 

"War work activities aro engag
ing the at tent ion of most of the 
Rotary Clubs in the United Sta tes 
and Canada." 

Continued, on page five 

Sgt. Patenaude 
Dies In Action 

Mr. and Mrs . ' Joseph Patenaude 
of Harrison Avenue have received 
word from the War Department of 
the death of their son. Staff Sgt. 
Tlieodore Pa tenaude , 27, in action 
In France on February 0. Sgt, P a t 
enaude entered the Army t\yo years 
ago this m o n t h from Allburg, Vt,, 
where he was employed, and after 
.spending a few weeks a t Fort Dev-
ens, Mass., was transferred to 
Camp Hood, Tex., where he trained 
with the Infantry. Short ly after a 
furlough here last July lie was 
sent overseas. 

Besides his parents , he Is sur 
vived by three sisters, Mrs. Arthur 
Beshaw Pf Branford, Mrs, Francis 
Nolan of Bridgeport, and Mrs, Vic
tor Brlsson of Chainplaln, N.Y.; 
and by live brothers, Pfc, Hector 
Patenaude, a t present on Leyte Is 
land, Motor Machinists mate 3-c 
Alfred Patenaude , who is stationed 
in England, and Leo, Homer and 
WUford, all of Allburg, Vt, 

N O T E TO BLOOD DONORS 

Mrs. Robert Williams will make 
a r rangements for. those giving 
blood to the Red Cross during the 
m o n t h of March. She may bo reach 
ed a t Branford 048-during the a b 
sence ol Mrs. George Evans chai r 
m a n . 

TESTIMONIAL DINNER 
FOR R. GEORGE HANSEN 
Widow's Son Lodge gave a testl-

inoni i i lTuesday evening a t Four 
Pil lars for R, George Hansen, pas t 
master, Walter Woods was toast-
master . Attending were: 

Fi'ecl P, BUcker, Burton Swanson, 
Eric Swanson, Ralph Nlelson, C, 
Henry Close, Maurltz Montellus. 
Gene Baldwin, Reginald Baldwin, 
Carl Bloomqulst, N a t h a n Kolbin, 
Lewis Close, Gene Alexander, Ray
mond Holsenbeck, Ted Jacocks, 
Ralph G, Hurder, Alhin T, Gilbert, 
John Swenson, R. Edwin Maddern, 
Kenne th C. Swanfelder, George 
Erlckson R. Geo. Hansen, Lewis G.i 
Hamilton, C. M, Cherry, Harold F . | 
Dwelly, Oswln F, Robinson, L. C. 
Slncoo, Ernest M. Tower Fi'oderlck 
Dahl, Meyer Leshlne, Sidney Ward, 
Howard K, Prann , Norman C, 
Lamb, 

OP A Rent Executive 
Makes Announcements 

On Summer Housing 
Season To Bo F r e e Of Ren ta l Res t r ic t ions—But Landlords Mus t 

Regis te r Proper t ies By J u n e 1s t—Forms N o t 'Vet Avai lable— 
. Other Changes, 

Clubs Invited 
To Contribute 
To Red Cross 

Mrs. Constance Myers, cha i rman 
of the clubs and organizations di 
vision of the Red Cross War Fund 
Drive, announces t h a t let ters have 
been sent to 94 clubs asking them 
to consider a t their next meeting 
the m a t t e r of making a donation 
to the drive. Although the drive 
oHlcially opens today, a number of 
organizations sent their contr ibu
tions to Mrs, Myers, who is also 
treasurer , before the s ta r t of the 
drive, and others reported tha t do 
nat ions were voted tyid will bo 
sent in shortly. 

Members of Mrs. Myers' commit 
tee are as follows: Mrs. Howard 
Stevens, Mrs. Eric Swanson, Mrs, 
Mildred Landes, Charles Close, Mrs. 
Emil Nygard, John Zvonkovic, Miss 
Gayle Johnson Mrs. Gustaf Young, 
and Mrs. Phelps Wall. 

Special gifts: Beauford Reeves, 
capta in ; Milton Bradley, T. H. 
Hammer, W. D, P lnkham, Ray U. 
Plant . 

Father Accepts 
Son's Citation 

Teoli, Sgt . J o h n B, W a r d , Prison
er of W a r Cited F o r " E x o e p 
t ional ly Meri tor ious Achieve
ment , " 

BRADLEY FIELD, CONN., Feb, 
21—Mr. Sidney Ward of Mill Plain 
Road, has received the Air Medal 
with three Oak-leaf Clusters tor 
his son. Technical Sergeant John 
B. Ward, Air Corps, who Is a pr is
oner of War, The presentat ion was 
made at the Ward liome recently 
by an Officer from Bradley Field; 
Connecticut, a uni t of the First 
Air Force, 

The citation accompanying the 
medal s ta tes : 

"For exceptionally meritorious 
achievement while part icipat ing In 
over Ave separate bomber combat 
missions over enemy occupied Con 
t inenta l Europe. The courage, cool
ness and skill displayed by this En 
listed Man upon these occasions 
reflect grea tcredlt upon himself 
and the Armed Forces of the 
United States ," 

Ward entered service two years 
ago last September and was grad 
uated as a radioman from Scott 
Field. 

I t is believed he was brought 
down over Belgium, May 11 while 
on his 25th mission. He is a grad 
ua te of Branford High School and 
of Henry Ford Trade School, De
troit, Mich. 

Letters arc received from him 
every th ree months the last, dated 
November 9, was received here this 
week in wliicli lie s ta ted t h a t . h e 
was well and . that he had been 
pleased to hear from his family, 

M E E T I N G AND D E V O T I O N S 

The regular meeting of the Bap
tist lAlsslonary Society will bo held 
Friday evening March 2nd a t 8 
o'clock in the church vestry. Miss 
May Potter will be leader and Mrs. 
Ray MacLean will lead devotions, 
A pageant, "MessUigers of Peace" 
will be read in tableau form after 
wlilch refreshments will be served. 

Members are asked to bring in 
llielr gift boxes. 

Summer housing accommoda
tions, free of renta l restrictions 
since the beginning of rent control 
will be exempt again during the 
1945 season, J ames T- Sullivan, 
S ta te OPA ren t executive a n 
nounced today, I 

The amendment extending the 
exemption, however, provides t h a t 
all landlords of such summer dwel
lings must register these properties 
with the Area Ren t Office under 
whose jurisdiction they fall, Sul 
livan added. 

Ho se t the registration date as 
"any time between the first of 
April and the last of May" adding 
" tho sooner within this period the 
bet ter . 

Registration forms, not yet avail
able a t Connecticut's five Area 
Rent Offices, a re expected to be on 
h a n d well before the beginning of 
the registration period and a l l 
landlords may obtain them on re- ' 
quest. 

In order to qualify for the sum
mer retnal exemption from rent 
control, landlords must meet the 
following conditions: (I) T h e ac 
commodations must be si tuated In 
a resort community; (2) they mus t 
have customarily been rented on a 
seasonal basis before October 1, 
1944; and (3) they must not have 
been rented during any portion of 
the period beginning November 1, 
1943 and ending February 29, 1944. 

"The easiest way for a landlord 
to test ills qualiflcatlons is by ask
ing himself 'wlaether he qualified 
for a ren t ,con t ro l exemption last 
year Insofar as his summer dwell
ing uni ts were concerned," Sulli
van said. "I t h e qualifled then, h e 
can qualify now." . 

However, if a landlord now de
cides to rent a bona fide summer 
accommodation year-round, the 
rent head said, t h a t dwelling au to 
matically falls under rent control 
regulations during all the months 
of the year with the exception of 
the summer season wliich Is, ac 
cording to OPA, the period from 
June 1 to September 30th. 

Supper Planned 
By Auxiliary 

At' tiio last meeting of the I n 
dian Neck Ladles Auxiliary it was 
decided ,to contribute to the Red 
Cross War Fund, i t was also agreed 
to meet In the flrehouse for the 
purpose of doing Red Cross sewing 
from 10 to 4 on Tuesdays, s ta r t ing 
February 27. All ladies of the com
muni ty are urged to part icipate 
Sewing will be done .under the su
pervision of Mrs, C. W. Hall, 

An event of the evening was an 
auction of white e lephant articles 
contributed by members. Mrs. How- . 
a rd Hills proved a successful auc
tioneer. Mrs, C, A. Newton won the 
a t tendance prize. 

The next meeting will take the 
form of a covered dish supper, 
March 7 a t .7 o'clock Hostesses, 
Mrs. Alton Carston, Mrs. ,Juthony 
Ifkovio, and Mrs, Rloriard Brown 
will provide coffee and rolls. 

Miss Smith A t Garden Club 

Next Monday a t Rotary the 
speaker will explain the Dumbar
ton Oaks proposals. 

W I L L T A L K ON T A X E S 

T, S tua r t Hanley from the olTlco 
of the Collector of In te rna l Reven
ue will speak on "Taxes" a t a meet 
ing of Associated Business a t a 
supper meeting a t 7 o'clock March 
1st a t Howard Johnson's , 

Miss Edith Stewart s m i t h of New 
York City will be the guest speak
er when the Branford Garden Club 
meets on Friday afternoon a t 2:45 
in the parlors of the First Congre
gat ional Church. 'Miss Smith will 
speak on the topic, "Through the 
Seasons in the Brooklyn Botannl -
cal Garden," 

Members of Morris Cove, Leete's 
Is land and Guilford Garden Clubs 
will be guests, Mrs. Alfred A. 
Smi th and Mrs, A, Perry Tucker 
will be the hostesses. An executive 
board meeting will be held a t 2:15. 
The public is invited. . 

Branford Grange 200 meets next 
Thursday night in Svea Hall. 

Narpes Society will meet Sunday 
afternoon a t 2:30 a t the home of 
Mrs. Anna Erlckson, Chestmit St. 

Ik. 
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B Y P A U L U . S T E V E N S 

' . AT T H E E N D OF OUR F I R S T S I X M O N T H S 

Willi tliis issue, 'Ti l l? NI5\VS, wliich uuule i t ' s initinl liow to tlic 
people nC Eas t Haven on Tlnn'.sdiiy, .Seplember 14, 1!M4 (llic day ol 
llic lliM-ricnnc,) rciiclics tlio ciul of its Hrst six nionllis. This is N<i. '2{, 
ol: " T h e Home NcM'.spiiiiin' of a Busy ' I 'own", and now we go inti 
tlie sprluf,' and summer streteli , which we hope will b r ing ua next.iui-
tumn to the /close of a successful year . As we look back over the 
mouths it seems no time iit all, hu t it hiis been b u g eunugli for T H E 
N E W S to have iniulc for, itself a cnniforliihle mid welcoiue phicc in 
luindrcds of lionics oC ISast Haven and vicinity, and to have hl-oiiglil 
a measure of cheer to home-sick, weary , and lonely E a s t Haveners , 
serving their count ry th roughout the ti-orkl, 

T H E NEAVS is published in combinat ion with, and as n par t of, 
tlie Branford Review, which hart a l r eady enjoyed a siicecssl'ul careci' 
in the large area which it has long covered. Wo believe the comhinod 
publicat ion has done much toward h r ing ing closer toge ther these 
two noiglibor-conununities. 

May we repeat a piirajicraiih wliieh stated the " p l a t f o r m " of T H E 
N E W S , and which appea red in tho first i s sue : ' " f H E E A S T H A V E N 
NBAyS hopes to have a p a r t in our town ' s p rogram of progress by 
serving a.s a medium Cor the cxcliange of idoa.s, for the iironiotinii of 
projects beneficial to the town, for the c rea t ing of a spir i t of eooiier-
ation and cohesion anionp all our people, and for the dcvcloiimcnt iif 
tho common good. W e will have no p a r t in p e t t y politics, in special 
privilege, or in tha t whicli will benelit any indiv idual a t the expense 
of the o o m m u n i t y , " -

At the end of our first si;^ months we rcafCirni t ha t " p l a t f o r m " , 
••rhcroare a g rea t many th ings t h a t Eas t Haven needs, if it is to 

mee t the challenges of the post-war period into which we soon hojie 
to enter . B u t above all else E a s t , H a v e n needs a Community Spir i t 
a spi r i t t h a t will pu t our town, and our pr ide in our town, nliovc our 
personal, our political iind our selfish interests . We luive quoted let 
lers Huit have come back from local hoys in t;lK' front linos declar ing 
t h a t E a s t I lavcn is the best l i t t le home-town in America. Le t ' s not 
let these bo.ys down when they come hack. Let'.s, all together , make 
EasJ; Haven the town they want it to he. AVc can do this if, instead 
of work ing a t cross purposes in our conimuni t j ' affairs, we start, to 
learn a l i t t le inore about " t e a m w o r k " in the several phases of our 
oomniuiiify life together . W i t h a r ea l Community Spir i t Eas t Haven 
can go far in tlie days to come 

' W e m e pleased v i t h tho success T H E N E W S has en,io\cd du i -
i n g i ts fliat^ix months^ W e have t i i e d to jnese i i t mfoxpiattoii , eoni-

frojit'tln^i'lpaaLji^glej' 

,,̂ , , Spl^^ft^yfeii^'lpEp^SWaFl^^l^n 
-liomi. 'Bu't so tBoMfillie weolily paper , providing,-us i t does, m a t e n a l 
o£ the kind'-'that'^^liuilds Cominuuity S p i u t Wo like to look upon 
T U B N B W ^ as a welcome, homev visi tor eaeli week to tho families 
pf this eomniiniity, and a oiiuioi which, m a measure, leflocts Bas t 
i laVen to j t l io 'outs ide wor ld W e t h a n k j on for the fine s u p p o i t j o u 
ha'sc"giv-e'ii us 

NORTH B R A N F O R I l S E E K S I N F O R M A T I O N 

Wo learned this week tha t tlie Board of Educat ion of the Town 
of Nor th Branford , which iiicludes the villages of Nor th Bran fo rd 
and Noi jh to id , has heeii seeking nifoiuiatioii concerning the E a s t 
I l ayen ll igli school \Mtli a MUW to sending their Lhddien ol H igh 
.school age to our lociir eduuatidiial inst i tut ion. This would seem to 
ho a plan which could well prove mutua l ly sat isfactory. Sujit. of 
Schools AVilliain E . Gillis was in\ ' ited recently to appear before tlie 
Nor th Branford Board of Educat ion to explain the facilities provid
ed high school jMipi'.s in Bast Haven. .Our High Sciiool occupies a 
high place among iiislitiiliiuis of its kind, and we believe the North 
B r a n f o r d people would bo well satisfied should llicy decide to pu t 
in to action such a plan as llicir School Board is now consider ing. 

To The Citizens of East Haven: 

The' Ki'd Cross l l r ivo fur lU'lo is now on I Tlii-ro is 
l i l l le 1 can lell you Hint you do not a l ready know abou t 
the aclivitics of this great organizntion. 'I'licy nrc liVaril 
from the four corners id' the globe, on the jiiUIIcfroiits, in 
the hosiiituls, l ighting hard to aid the priKiiicrs in all llic 
llioatres of the wur. P 

Hiulit lion- ill our own town very few people know 
the lioui's wliich have been p u t in by our looiil women 
iiuiUiiig up biindagi's, and tlie var ious olhor things nevdod 
In- the lied Cross, as well as cinivassiii!; for donors for llio 
lilood l?iiiik. : „,, 

AVIiih! the soldiers weiv s ta t ioned l i c ro jy our Airpor t 
the women iiiiscllishly gave their l ime lo i ^ the niciiding 
for those bo<'s whose mothers were far a w a y and could not 
luvp llicni. 

liccc'iilly, 111 the lime of llic hurricniicj in .Septeinlior. 
l!)-l'l, the Red f!r(i.ss units rendered vnliial)l;e assistance to 
llio various evacuees who had to ho Ii ikoii 'cure of a long 
our shores due to the liigli t ide coudilioiis. 1 • 

These are only n few of tho many lliihg.s cnrried on 
by the Bed Cross. I liooc when llic collectors enll upon you 
Unit you will give generously according to your meiins for 
this most wor thy cause. 

J A l l E S ,r. S U I d j n ' A N , 
Kir.st Select man , ' 
Town of I'jftst Haven. 

Governor Sets 
Probate Court 

Election Date 
Dis t r ic t Wil l P i ck Sucoossor .To 

Laic J u d g e Gilson On J u n o 10 

Sergt Harrison Is Now 
In German Prison Camp 

Corp. Mcssine Receives Bronze S ta r—Other News F rom 
Armed Forces 

BY WILLIAM E, FAGERSTROIVl 

SOT. CARLETON C. HARRISON 
'41, now a prisoner ol war went In
to the service, January 18, 1943 
from Camp Devens, Mass. He went 
to Miami, Fla, for his Basic Tra in
ing F rom Miami, h e 'wijnt to the 
'GiStineryTScfio&"'at 'Lofado, Texas, 

communication'from SGT, HAllRI-
SON was In the form ol a let ter on 
very thin paper, assuring the lani-
lly ol his good hea l th and request 
for food and tobacco. This letter 
was wil t ten in Octobei, 1044. Next 
.carnq fwo postals wri t ten the Otl^jinatlon. Ho h a s 
o t ,NoYcmber^ l044 ' In ono ot thorn .Lt iengin t l i roughout 

lal i i r e v c r y l . , . , f . , „ „ „ „ ^ , _ „,„ j ^ . - ^ ^ h „ l m a d e out, and hoped to be hearing 

B I R T H D A Y G R E E T I N G S TO ROTARY CLUB 

Our best wi.shcs go this week lo the E a s t Haven E o t a r y Club 
and its members. Today inarUs the sixth year tha t Ro ta ry lias func
tioned in this town. In Unit time it has been a power for good in this 
c n m n i u n i t y . i l Ims hchicil In dcycloii fellowship and nndci ' s tanding 
among the business and jirofcsslonal men, i t has promoted many 
•coniniuiiity-heltermeiit endenvor.s, and it has also advanced a pro
gram of higher ethical s t a n d a r d s and a spir i t of good-will. T h e Ro
ta ry club has been a n iiiHucntiiil organiz^itioli for good wherever es
tablished, and i t was a h a p p y d a y t l ia t saw tho p l an t ing of the Ro
ta ry sp i r i t ill this town six years ago . One of the facl:ors in the suc
cess of tlie local club lias been its choice of leaders . P res iden ts who 
iiave guided the club d u r i n g its formative per iod have been Alfred 
E. Holcomb, Pred Wolfe, dr., Dr. A r t h u r Bishoji, F r a n k S. Clancy, 
Thomas P . Reiliy and .fudge Clill'ord Sturgcs , al l ou t s t and ing lead
ers in tliis community , and each one a foremost member of his busi-
iK'.ss or profession. We a re glad to hail Ro ta ry on tliis occasion and 
wish to the club "mni iy happy r e tu rns of t he ,d i i y : " 

CPL FRED MESSINA IS 
AWARDED BRONZE STAR 
Cpl. Fred Messina, well know 

East Haven young man, how In 
service In Company K, 330th In
fantry, has been awarded the 
BronEc Star Medal, according to a 
cltalibn received by members of his 
family here. The citation reads: 

"Cpl. Fred Messina, For distin
guishing himself by herolp achieve
ment In connection with Military 
operations against the United 
States near LeBarre, France. Cpl. 
Messina disregarding the Intense 
enemy fire and unmindful of per
sonal safety voluntarily drove his 
vehicle through this fire continu
ously hauling ammunition to the 
front line. He always kept the 
company well supplied with am
munition and when not engaged In 
hauling ammunit ion he repaired 
unservlcable weapons. The cour
age, determination and devotion to 
duty displayed by Cpl, Messina 
merits the highest praise," 

FOXON okoUP WILL 
SPONSoV THREE PLAYS 

The Pilgrim! Ifellowshlp of the 
Poxon Congregational Church are 
to sponsor three plays, under the 
direction of Mrs, Ralph Hurder, on 
April 6, in the Foxon Community 
Hall, These plays are entitled 
"Grandma Pulls The Strings," 
"Poor Old Jim," and "The Groove". 

Those who have rolef in the pTays 
are as follows: A. Richard Relssig. 
George -Washborn, Mrs, Edwin Gps-
ner, Lorraine Haley, Sl^lrley Kee-
ler, Nadlne Taylor, Dorothy Sel-
bold, Kenneth Hall, Marlon Tower, 
Catherine. Robblns, and Charlqtte 
Kelsey, 

Assisting in the production a re : 
Julie Seibold, Carole Keelor, Shir
ley Young, Ethyl Doebrick, Phyllis 
Daring, Norman Crosby, Stanley 
Goodrich, Carolyn Kelsey, and 
Gloria Lamb. 

AteHal I Gunnel From Lorado, he 
went to Keesler Field, Miss , to 
train as Flight Engineer Upon 
completing this t ra ining he was 
sent to Salt Lake City, Utah to a 
replacement center. He was also 
stationed in Denver, Colol, for a 
short time. The next location wfs 
Fresno, Calll,, another-; replace
ment camp for B-24's CARLETON 
was there only a short .-'While when 
he was shipped to Tonopah, Nov, 
From Tonapah his squadron was 
shipped over-seas by way ot Bos
ton , . June 27, 1044, CARLETON was 
based in England for a few weeks 
and then to Northern England. His 
letters from Ireland were very in
teresting, as he described the quiet 
life of the farm folk there, and of 
course spotted a few "colleens." 
The next base was Norwich, Eng
land, and It was from there tha t 
the squadron went out on their 
missions over Germany.' They were 
on their fourth mission on Octo
ber 26, 1944, HARRISON bcmg 
placed as Top Turre t Gunner 
when nearlng the target, but as 
Flight Engineer while in flight. 
This mission had been over Lud-
wlgshaaven, Germany. At 44,000 
feet the large B-24 developed seri
ous engine trouble and consequent
ly had to drop out of formation. 
The crew worked frantically to 
bring her about bu t by this time 
she dropped to 9,000 feet alt i tude 
where the Bomber caught the flak 
from 19 ground guns. She was last 
seen by members of the squadron 
to be going down In the vicinity ot 
Antwerp, Belgium and not ' In 
flames. Fur ther Information dis
closes the Pilot lost his life, also 
Navigator, and Rear Gunner . Five 
were captured Including t h e Co
pilot, two returned to base in Eng
land and then to the United States, 
As the five landed in water tha t 
was not too deep they swam to 
shore, and It was there t h a t the 
capture took place. The flrst cap
ture card which came through the 
Internat ional Red Cross on De
cember 17, 1944 to the family was 
from Dulag Luft, a transition camp 
In Wetzlarj Western Germany. This 
card only bore his name in- print 
and did not disclose his address. 
In just a month to the day, J anu 
ary 17, 1045, another card arrived 
with a message from him in his 
own handwrit ing reading, you 
have nothing to worry about, be
lieve me. Contact Red Cross to get 
mall and parcels through to me." 
This card gave his address as, Stal-
ag Luft 3, which Is located in Sagan 
Silesia ISagan now has been cap
tured by the Russions). The next 

During the past week Governor 
Baldwin announced llial ho has 
called a special election to bo held 
on June 19 In the several towns 
comprising the Now Haven Probate 
District a t which time a successor 
to Judge John L, Gilson, whose 
death occurred sometime ago, will 
bo elected. The date was set far 
enough ahead to provide lor tho 
setting In motion ol the election 
machinery and lor filling tho pro
vision of tho low requiring tha t 
absentee soldiers have an oppor
tunity to cast their ballots. 

Immediately after the election 
date was announced Republican 
Town Chairman Robert H, Gerrlsh 
Issued a call lor a caucus to be held 
next Monday, March 12, between 
the hours of 2 and 8 P,M. for the 
election of lour delegates who will 
at tend tho probate district • con
vention to be held later In the Ho
tel Taft in New Haven, The poll
ing places for the caucus will be 
the Town Hall, George Street Fire 
House and Foxon Community Hall , 
for the respective districts. Demo
cratic Town Chairman Thomas 
Fynn has called a town commit
tee session for r^'ldny n ight to 
nominate delegates lor the Demo
cratic caucus 

An East Havener, Judge CllfTord 
Sturges of the East Haven Town 
Court, president of the East Hav
en Rotary Club, and a clerl; ot the 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Oivc Noio—aive Moral 

Keel) the Red Cross a t his side. 

The Red Cross can't, do its work 
wtUmit iiour help, 

The Rainbow Girls will meet F r i 
day a t 7:30 P.M, this week instead 
of next. 

....The maAy friends of Mrs. Arthur 
llUclicock oj Hilda street will be 

, , ,.„,, , , „„„ ipleascd to learn that she is rioto 
Canvassers doing swell Job cov-l^„^„ ^^^^ following an 

crlng town in effort to raise E a s t | ' „ „ ( „ . . j . j , " 
Haven's quota. 

And too don't want lo forgot the 
Easter Seal Sal ceithcr. It's sjioti-
sored bv ConnecHciU Society for 
Cripi>lcd Children and-Adults, Inc., 
which sponsors the "Workshop" at 
13G Chapel street, New Haven. 

Letters containing Seals lo be 
used on Easter mall have been sent 
to many East Haveners. Organiza
tion Is clolng splendid Job and m'or-
lls support ot everyone. ' 

Tuesdav's ..heavy ..rain ..sntelled 
streams locally and some cellars 
sufjered. 

Frost leaving ground and p lant 
ing time draws nearer with caeii' 
passing day. 

Political patties getting icady foi 
special Probate election. Cllf SlMr-
tics well out In front among candi
dates for judgeship. 

Quite a few colds and some 
grippe cases a round town 
changeable days. 

extended illness. 

The Junior Guild of Christ 
church moots In tho chui'ch hall a t 
8 tonight. 

OKmicrs Mate Third Class Fred
erick McMatms; son .of.. Mr, an^ 
Mrs. Matthew Anastasid o} Hcni^ 
ingwdy avenue has been enjoying 
a IS day furloMgh here and will re
turn to San Francisco for assfgn-
ment. McManns, whose photograph 
we 7Dero pleased to prodttce in THE 
NEWS a fetu weeks ago, has long 
and active service to his credit in-
cludi7tg action in the Pacific rangr 
ing all the'ioay from the Aleutians 
to Salpan. He completed a course 
in the Advanced Qunners School 
at Treasure Island, February ZS. 
ttis many friends have been hapPV 
to greet Fred during Ms leave of 
nb?enoo. 

Union School P.T.A. motes a t 8 
tonight in tile school and an In
tel esting fcatuic is a panel dlscus-

thosels lon on Health. ^^ 
I Nfci- niniin "7.7T^?7nr. />o™ ,pr \ Miss Ann Stevens, cadol nurac at 

Npw Haven Piobalo court loi "^e L t c c , , i j^ ,"?it 4 i b , MS« c L Methodist Hospital, m s 
pas t 17 yoMs is tho outs tanding " ' = ' ' ™ " ' ' f " ™ ^ " " " ™ ^ ^ ^ 
Bonnhllran candidate lot the n o m - l " ' " ' " "" • ' ° " ' « s "" ' " °f 1"="* <" 1 » „ „ , , „ , „ „ „ „ J „ „ 
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Republican candidate lot the nom- , . „„„„ „ . , „ , . , . 

tho district 

^fer^t-t .*^ % •UiS' 

from family and friends ("as mall 
Is p re t ty Important here") . The 
family has been Informed tliroufeh 
the War Office of Provost Marshal 
General in Washington tha t SGT. 
HARRISON has been moved to I 
Stolag Luft 4, which according to 
the Red Cross Prisoher of War Bul- j 
letln is near Grosstychow, Ger 
many,' near t ho 'Ba l t i c 'Sea . Stalag 
Luft is the abbreviation for 
Stammlagerluft, or camp for air
men in German. 

I Road repairs on West Main s t ree t ! 
^vhlch beside-East--Haven IncUides welcomed by all usels of thai; l in-
tho ' towns of Now Haven, Hnnlden Ipoi'tnnfc lilghway. 
North Haven, Orange and Wood-
bridge, 

Driving his Jeep under "Intense 
enemy Are", al though it was load
ed with ammunition tha t he was 
Hauling to the front lines, has 
brought CPL, C; FRED MESSINA, 
'39, the Bronne Star Medol, The 
citation accompanying the award 
states t h a t 24-year-old CORPOllAL 
MESSINA, unmindful of personal 
(Safety drove his vehicle through 
this fire, continuously hauling am
munit ion to the front line. He al
ways kept the company well sup
plied with ammountlon," CPL. 
MESSINA is serving with an in
fantry unit of the First Army. On 
the continent since shortly after 
D-Day, the East Havener Is cur
rently In Belgium. FRED Is a vet
eran of four major battles. CPL. 
MESSINA trained at Camps Atter-
bury, Ind., and Breckinridge, Ky., 
before leaving for England in April 
of last year. SGT. JOHNNY MES
SINA, '39, a brother, is a rifle 
range instructor a t the San Diego, 
Calif., Marine Base. 

ROBERT M. TAYLOR, JR., was 
recently commissioned ensign, 
USNR, a t the mid.shlpmen's school 
a t Notre Dame, Ind, He has been 
as.'slgned to a school In Florida for 
advanced line offlcer training.. EN
SIGN TAYLOR was graduated from 
Choate School in 1042 and was a 
member of the 1945 class a t Yale 
University, While a t Choate he was 
manager of the hockey team, BOB 
went into the Navy In July, 1943, 
and was with the V-12 Unit a t 
Yale. From there he went to the 
midshipmen's school, Asbury Park, 
N.J,, and then to Notre Dame. 

Trucks operated in France by 
veteran soldier drivers like PVT. 
JOSEPH A. SINISCALCHI, JR., 43, 
of East Haven, not only helped to 
move tactical fighter groups from 
one advanced airstrip to another 
but also transported heavy bombs, 
mUllons ot rounds of small a m 
munition, ' aviation gasoline and 
airplane pa r t s as well as rations, 
clothing and personnel. 

ADDITIONAL ARMED FORCES 
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Half-Hour Club 
Hears Fine Talk 

By Mrs. Miller 

Miss Peggy J}inrso,of^theToionl 
IClerlc's' ojfftcc spent an enjoyable] 
Iweek end with fitends in Newport,] 
\R. I, 

REMEMBER WHEN? 

The Connecticut State Leglsla-
luro was the subject of a very in-
torcstlng talk by Mrs, Charles Mil
ler, Representative from East Ha
ven, a t the meeting of the Half-
Hour Reading Club last Thursday 
afternoon In the Club Room of tho 
Hagaman Memorial Library, 

During the busln'ess moetlng 
there was a lively discussion of two 
bills on education tha t are to bo 
acted upon by the Legislature soon, 
Mrs, Miller answered some ot our 
questions about these bills and then 
In her talk she explained how bills 
go to Committees and then to the 
floor of the House and Senate, 

She deplored the lack of interest 
by women In the work of the Leg
islature and urged bettor a t t en 
dance a t public hearings. She en
tertained us with a few. amusing 
incidents of her early days when 
siie was one of the few women 
Representatives In the House and 
commented on the fact t ha t the 
present Legislature Includes sever
al women. 

The origin and organization of 
the s tate government, the routiiie 
di^ily work, of a Representative, the 
procedure followed in appointing 
Admiral Har t tp succeed Senator 
Maloney and one or tv/o controver
sial measures now before the Legis
lature were other topics mentioned 
in her talk. ' 

Suggestions for reading were 
given by Mrs. William Glllls who 
substituted for Mrs, F, E. Harrison, 

The meeting was unusually well 
a t tended .for this season and about 
twenty-two members and guests 
stayed for tea served by Mrs. Bar
clay, hostos.?; assisted by Mrs, Ar
thur Rosenqulst, vice-president, 

— T . • 
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Rlveisldo Hose company will) East Haveneis «o ie maiooncd by 
meet Sunday afternoon to tiy out " i " '"-nvlest snowfall bince J8«a 
the newly puichased watei fog-M'° t'oHeys lan to oi fiom New 
noz,!le equipment - ""^<" ' ' " ' ")'« day* Jllncys were 

doing .1 lushing business Trains 
Tho Junior Oroup of the Stone i were also carrying many East Ha-

ehureh listened to a talk bi) W/;-lvon people to New Haven and the 
llam Oalllng, the assistant paslor\a P.M, cast bound • tl'oln stopped 
at its meeting last night. Refresh- lUero to accomodate'commuters, 
7ne7Us were served by Mrs. Carl\ Mrs, John Gates and son, Ho-

. ) ; 

Pratzner, Mrs. Clarence Hanover 
Mrs. Fred Edioants and Mrs, Philip 
Johnson. 

ROTARIANS W I L L HOLD 
L A D I E S ' N I G H T APRIJ . 12 

Annual Ladies Night will be held 
by the Rotary Club on tho evening 
of April 12 It was announced this 
week and President Cllflord S tu r 
ges has appointed a committee 
consisting of Harold Nash, Fred 
Dahl, Frank Clancy .Desmond Coyle 
and Alvln Sanford to have, charge 
of the arrangements . 

Rotary ob,5erved Its sixth a n n i 
versary locally a t tho luncheop 
meeting this noon wlion the past 
presidents of the club wore the 
speakers. 

barl , were conllned to their homo 
with measles, 

Dcatli claimed Robert E. Hall, 
sccrolary of the town school com-
inltlco, following an illness of 
imeumonla. Ho had lived hero 20 
years and had boon employed by 
Cliutlicid Paper company. Funeral 
was held from Christ Episcopal 
church, 

Mrs, Hendricks of High street 
entertained Half Hour Reading 
club. 

Mullen Hill Sowing: club mot with 
Miss Sophia Landcrer. 

Civic Service ossoclation was 
planning a military whist and 
dance in town hall with, Mrs, R, B, 
Franklyn, Mrs, W, S, ciildsoy and 
Mrs, Alvln Sanford In charge. 

F R I E N D S OF MUSIC 
. W I L L M E E T ON. MONDAY 

The Fr iends 'of Music will moot 
in the home of Mrs, Margaret 
Mack, ,369 Main Street, Monday, 
March 12 at 8 P.M, The Topic ol 
the program arranged by Miss Zita 
Matthews will bo "Musical Rivers", 
All {rlonds cf music arc cordially 
Invited to at tend. 
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